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MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, G[ORGE OICKSON, M.A.,
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FULL VA LUE DR. S. Hl. SIMPSON,
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est standard... .. .. . . .. naSrenOur WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 i eta urenfuiîy guaranteed in case it does 119 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.
flot give satisfaction a new oneWill be given to replace it. . A W. WINNETT, L. D. S., D D. S.
ACOLLeCE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPSAND rR MIYS ETC., MADE TO ORDER. DENTIST.
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TORONTO CONSERVIAORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director.

Afiiateil wihthe ile l t' rno iIhiît uvr.t
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MNle. I NE/ N ciiiiso. c CUTEiR, Principal.

CALENOARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Esta.blished 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburg,
347 KING STREET.

JE-WELE-R AND SILVIERSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest pins, Collette Creet Cuif
Links. Waterrnan's fident Fountain Pins>.

Va tc)i's',îepitied anid adjiistert i bJniond Sctting
b s le, t orkrian. ifie1artil

IAn lus urance Pollcy that can-
Snot be Beaten.

TI e Manut crnrers' Lile Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the>

Guaranteed Inivestment P'lanl, which, if

advantagcs for the> policyholder courir

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other planl now in the înarkeet. It ks

remnarkahle for its guartsnteed priv ileges,

it, excepionial Itan -dvantage0s, tnd if s

excellent in\,estmnent features. Full ini-

formation regarding if. will ho furnishied

yon if yen will drop a card to

H. J. FOI K, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Soeciai Agent,
Queen's University

MEN OR WOMEN, UN'IVERSITY STUDENTS
W>ho desire the, regilation gown, will find
the, K< o r e ' t article at No. i 32-134 Prin-
c(css St., for, îany years we have supplied
t he llnajoriity of 'Stuidenits with (iowns and
;raduatîng I loods, and to-day are hetter

prepared to cater te thecir wants than cver.

Gowns in stock, prices from $2.50,
53.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

cRuMLE Y lIROS.

Breck & Halliday
.Electrical Contractors..

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

SupplIes of Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10c. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE OF B. B. B. PIPES ALI,

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smoke "STUDENT"- Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL9 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Voit Icaveaddressec. Me gettee waslie. Do upiiicce,

geoilce, styler.

ME SING 1)OO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, DD.S., L.D.S., M.D.
DENT IST

Special attention paid to 23%3. Princes, Street,
Oral Deformities Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C.. C. J. Bethune, Frank B. ProctOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,.

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE. B.A,,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kingston, On
t
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rertect flealth
AND

Superb Muscular Development
I a-n teahing men how to secure

and retain pefet elthý how to efljoy
the unusual sensation of being freeifr.or

-. ______________________________ ve y ailment. In cidentai y Ian g ngthemý beautifuliy developed, syrnetrici..
bodies.

The Kened Syetern developes tfir.st
fucional =trngh, that is tret? o

the vital organs-the lug, stornach,
heart, liver, and kidneys, a.ndteth
external body. it is a positive and net-
urai cure for ail diseases of the digestive,
ass milative and depurating organs,
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, etc.
AS a mneans of Inuscular developenient it
isiunsurpassed. It requires but a few
in nutes daily.

It is flot a miere iist of exercises, but
a course of instruction pianned especial-
ly for YOU. It is fer superior to gym-
nasiurn work. Your feliow-students say'
so. Mr. (I. B. 1McLennan, Pres. CI.
UT. says, "In rny case it sirnpiy tran-

scends financial considerations, surpasa-
ing anything I have Zet tried."

Write for rny Kandsorne bookiet,
which tells in their own words, just

w au "Beens stdents think of it. i1
hade asecial rate to students.)

The Kennedy System of
Body Culture

jYonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Can.
A, M. KENNEDY, Originator & Instr'or

WE'EBE ELN

G.ood ShoeS to Queen's Students
FOR 'HE PAST 50 VEARS. IRY US,

J- .ilSITHERLAND & BRO.
IINGSToN'S LEADINO 5110E STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR~ AND BUY

GANONO 'S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The 
11

nlest itn the land. Nothiog better.

AT 448 JI R LES, FRINCESS ST.
NB. -Fiework of ai kinds asay on ad

BAKER & MARS HALL
220 PRI1NCESS STREET,

TO BACC ON ISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic mlars, To-
qpbaccos, Pipes, cioarettes, &c.0 31osTE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPFCIALTIES: ChoiCe Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

anthiernums, Wedding Bouquets, Floral Designs and
Floral easkets, ini Up to-Date Style.

Conservato!y, Head Of Johuston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch1, 336 King St. East. 'Phone 2819.

A. MeILQUHAM'S
LIvery and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the clty First-cleass turnoots
for Weddin s tand Fueais. Speciai attention
given to Pc-nic and Pietesure Parties.
Phione 316. Offlce-2 90 Prlncess St., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Lie Assurance Company of Canada
OI-FICE :-346i King Street, Kingston.

Police- issued on ail plans. Studettt Canvassers Waisted.

éKES WICK',
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TILL Q A.M.

7 Meals, 01-00. 21 Meals $3-00.
FRED WILLIAMS, PROP.
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C. LIVINGSION &

UJNIVERSITY

STORE

- FOR FINE

CUSTOM CLOTHING
Importers of Hîgh Class Woollens and

complete fine of Men's Furnishings. The

clothing manufactured by us is artistic
elegance, the resuit of m atured experience.

OUJR MOTTO Not how cheap but'how P'ood.
You miust see our moods to appreclate them.
Kindiy eall. it wiII be a pleasure to show you
through our stock ,nany Uines of which arc
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BROU, lailorsq 75,,77 and 79 rkSte.

R.UGLOW& CO,
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Pubflshiers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. E xtra Mural Students can rely
on hiaving their orders carefully and prompti mailed

Correspondence solicited in A matters relating ta Univer-
sity Text Books. .9 .4 .9 .9. .9 1à8

R. UGL 'W & c *, l4 Princess St., Kîngston, Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO-_ý___=- No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE-'
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

Q flT SPECIALISTS and MANU'G E. M I LLS &..CO FACTURINO !IJRRIERS,

24 years on Wellington St., now at 116-110 Princess st.
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THEUI GOVERNOR.

NE niglit, sorne mor(ths ago
when Parliamentary busi-

ness dragged s]owly on and,
Members and Sexiators alike
wer d asyn style in ofre
ad takin styfe iiithefre

~jeuough whenl no niatter of
importance is on hand, I chanced to
Stray into the private roomn of Senator
Perley, IIow of Wolseley iu the North
West Territories, and formerly a resi-
dent of the Province of New Bruns-
wick.

I had often enjoyed the pleasure of
the Senator's coînpany, and had, on
More than one occasion, listened to bis
Ino0st entertaining stories. On this
particular evening, however, he was
Mlore than usually interesting ; and,
before I had been long with him, lie
Solnewhat abruptly inquired if I had
ever heard of his dispute iu days gone
by witli the Lieutenant-Governor of
Neýw Brunswick. I replied that I
could nlot recollect having done so, and,
Settling himself in bis easy chair, the
Senator iu bis own inimitable inanner
proceeded with the following story
Wh1ich I have here undertaken to re-
Peat, Since the somewhat unusual
nature 0f the circunistances add so
hindi to the interest of a true narrative.

It Was still the custoni at 'sucli a
Coilparatively recent date as the early
Yea1rs 0f Canada's Confederation to100k ilpon those in higli places with

perhaps a little more awe and rever-
ence than is usually the case in these
more degenerate days ; and, whether
for this or other reasons, certain it is
that the' Honourable L.. A. Wilmnot, an
early Liîeutenant-Governor of my
native Province, was a shining example
of that haughty exclusiveness and even
arrogance which to lis mind at least
was thought should characterize Her
Majesty's Represeùtative.

In earlier days, lie and my father
had been friends; the former, as a
leading lawyer at Fredericton, and the
latter as a mnember of the Provincial
Government, and lu this way I was
îlot quite a stranger to the honourable
gentleman.

At the time of which I speak, I was
engaged lu the occupation of farming
sonie miles up the St. John's River
above the Provincial Capital, and my
business frequently brought me to
that Týown. One day, on board the
little steamier then plying -between
various points on the river, I happen-
ed to meet the Governor and we sooni
became interested in the topics of the
day. Just as I was leaving the boat
the Governor said ';Dy the way, Mr.
Perley, if you should have any turkeys
on your fanm of which you would care
to dispose, I should be very, glad in-
deed to have you send me a couple, as
we have difficnlty in getting any at
this time of the year. "

"Why, YVes," I replied, "I expect

j

k
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to be coming to Town in a few weeks
and shall take care to see that you are
supplied, as I think 1 have a few nice
ones at home. "

Back again upon my farta and busy
with my daily round of duties, I was
flot unmnindful of the Governor's re-
quest; and, when 1 was next driving
in to Fredericton, I had with me a
fine plump turkey for bis Honour' s
table. I happened to meet the Gover-
nor driving out to the country; and,
taking the liberty to say that 1 was
now coxnplying with bis request, lie
very graciously replied that I miglit
leave the turkey with bis grocer, Mr.
Hat, who would see that it shouid be
properly attended to, and this I did
accordingly.

I then went about my affairs for the
day, and, having transacted ail my
business, returned again to my
country home. Upon my next visit
to, Town, I called upon Mr. Hat think-
ing to, receive payment of my account
which as I remember amounted to
some two dollars and nineteen cents,
when to my astonishment, I learned
for the first time that the Governor re-
fused to take the turkey, and that
certainly I could not hope to receive
anything for it.

Upon further inquiry I learned that
sonie delay had taken place in sending
for the fowi, and when, after a couple
of midsummer days had passed, it was
sent on to Governnient House the
warma weather was found to have play-
ed havoc with what had been a very
choice bird, and the housekeeper's re-
fusai of it was accornpanied by a very
decidedly expressed objection on the
part of His Honour to pay for 'any
such material.' AIl this, as related by
the grocer, quite dampened my en-
husiasmn in picturing to myseif the

great possibilities for the disposai of
products in the new found market at
Government House, and I quietly de-
cided to think no more of the matter.

One day, soon after, as I was resting
myseif in one of the shops of Fred-
ericton, a servant of the Governor
drove up and asked to purchase some
clover-seed. The shopkeeper, having
declared bis inability to supply the
order just then, caused me to express
regrets that bis stock of seed was so
low, as I had thouglit of purchasing
several busheis that day for my own
requirenients. "0 that wili be ail
riglit Mr. Perley, " said the shopkeeper,
as the other intending purchaser
moved away, "I have the seed for
you, but flot for the Governor, because,
you know, confidentialiy, lie neyer
pays for anything." I opened my eyes
at this reniark; and, remembering my
own experience, related it to the shop-
keeper who at once rejoined. "Now
Mr. Perley I see you are just like ail
others. If I for instance had bouglit
the turkey from you there would have
been no hiesitation on your part to
compel my paymeiit if flecessary, but
the Governor, forsooth, goes free."
Now this man as well as the rest of my
acquaintances knew that I had aiways
boasted somewhat of being fair in nîy
deaiings and requiring others to act iii
the sanie way by me in returu and
sucli remarks therefore somiewhat an-
noyed nie.

However nothing came of the incid-
ent just then ; but, upon every subse-
quent meeting with the shopkeeper 1
was invariably asked if the Governor
had yet paid up niy accounit. At
length my friend's taunts became one
day particularly aggravating, and,
taking the bit in My teeth, I resolved
to compei payment from the Honour-



able gentleman no matter what the
cost nhight be.

Filled with my new determinatioxi,
1 set out to, lay, my case before some
reliable advocate, and to have the
necessary proceedings taken for the
recovery of my dlaim. Ini those days,
the process for the collection of small
debts in our Province was effected by
stating the complaint to a magistrate
who would see that the suit was
properiy constituted, and that a day
Should be fixed for the determination
of the case before hiniseif And so I
hastened to, the nearest of such officers,
and proceeded to state the facts for his
colisideration. I had not gone far
With My story, when lie very sum-
Ularily dismissed me by saying that I
Ouglit to be asbamed of myseif for pre-
suiIling to undertqke sucli an insuit-
ilrg proceeding as that of saing the
L.ieutenant-Governor.

But being thus repulsed oniy fired my
zeal and I soon found another magis-
trate before w honi I laid my complaint.
li1e, In turn, expressed great astonish-
mrent that [ shouîd be bold enongli to
think of suing the Governor, a gentie-
mIan, acknowledged on ail bands to
bave been in private life by far the
'IIOst brilliant lawyer in the Province.
MY adviser proceeded to point out to
Ile that it would really be scandalous
if lie Were to take sucli a case, and
tried te, persuade me from such an un-
heard of proceeding.

Turning away in disgust, and now
becoming desperate, 1 made a third
9attermpt to enlist the required services
'11 tire Person of a gentleman acknow-
ledged to, be fearless in the exercise of
b"s duties. Tis time, after consider-
able argument~ and objection on the

90drran's part, I succeeded in filing t
'11Y clafin for two dollars and nineteen

uji nJh(1v/Li. 9

cents against the Governor ; and,
having been advised of the day fixed
for the trial, I returned to my bomne
filled with the determination to vindi-
cate the honour and niajesty of the iaw.
My father, in the meantim-e, having
heard of my somewhat unusual under-
taking, endeavoured to persuade the
magistrate to accept a settlement of
the account and have the proceedings
withdrawîî but I would trot consent to
any sncb arrangement and ordered the
cause to proceed.

The morning of the trial broke fresh
and clear and I was stirring betimes
and early on the way to Town strong
in my riglit as a citizen of a free com-
monwealth. On my arrivai I found
that the case bad excited the greatest
interest, and gentie and simple were
alike engaged in discnssing the ail-
engrossing topic that thre Governor of
the Province lad been sned by a North
courntry fariner for the paltry sum of
twn dollars and nineteen cents.

Many of my friends, while openly
deploring my want of respect for
authority, secretly hoped that I might
be successful against a man hanghty
and arrogant, and feared rather than
respected. 1 was advised on ail sides
to engage the services of a lawyer, and
the favourite seemed te, be a yonng
man recently established in the Town
destined afterwards to beconie Provin-
cial Premier and who is now indeed
the Honourable A. G. Blair, the E~x-
Minister of Railways and Canais. But
1 decided to plead my own cause.

The Magistrate's Court was some-
what peculiar in «that small dlaims sncb
as mine couid be tried by the aid of a
jnry of five persons. 1, of course, de-
manded that the ifive good men and
rue should be forthwith empanneied
ind this having been done it became

OUEEN'S TIVITTri)c'îrxri,~~rr A
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my right to address the jury. I pro-

ceeded to set out the fact that I was

an ordinary farmner gettîng an honest

living by liard and diligent work in

my own fields, mieeting my contracts

and obligations punctiially, dealing

fairly by my fellow nuen, and en-

deavouring as best I might to act the

part of a faithful and upriglit citizen.

I next told in detail the facts of the sale

and delivery by me of a turkey iii good

condition offered at the price of two

dollars and nineteen cents ; and that,

through negligence on the part of the

Governor and lis grocer, the fowl was

so exposed to unfavourable weather as

to become unfit for use ; that lis

Honour accordingly proceeded to attacli

the blame to myself, and scornfully re-

fused to pay MY account; and that up-

on being allowed to give evidence on

oatli I should leave the case in their

hands.
T.hen, as a witness un der oath, I

repeated the facts to the Court, having

to suifer accordingly a brilliant cross-

examinatiofi by the defendant, who,

in turu, having given lis sworn state-

ment, was forced to admit in answer

to my questions that lie purchased the

fowl, and that it was possible his

grocer had been somewhat remiss in

sending it forward to Goverumnent

Honse before its value became impair-

ed by exposure.
And, when ahl the evidence had been

offered, and it became my opponent's

right to adciress the jury, MY courage

failed somewhat, for the brilliant

qualities of an experienced lawyer

were sumnioned in a mighty effort to

aid a. proud and imperiolls nature in

asserting its intrinsic superiority over

all comers, and in maiiltaitling the

dignity and divine riglit of a Provin-

cial Governor.

The jury listened to a fine tirade

against an ignorant and faine-

liunting north-countrY farmner with

uncouth ways and boorish mani-

ners, attenipting by low methods of

business to foist upon a respectable

and long-suffering public ail sorts and

conditions of indignities eveti to

decayed provisions. T ýhe dignity of

the Provincial Office, the Majesty of

the Crown, the best traditions of a

noble respectability that had grown up

in and developed out of a great past

had been ruthlessly trampled under

foot in this niiserable proceeding, and

the honourable courts of tlieland were

made the unwilling agencies of

slander-mongers and workers of black-

mail.
It was now my turn to address the

court and jury ; and, stung by the

taunts and insults of a powerful and

unrelenting adversary, I proceeded

witli no uncertain sound.
I admitted that I might be consid-

ered as coming from the 'outskirts of

civilization ; that I had made the bold

venîture of seeking recourse in law

against the highest dignitary of the

province ; but was 1 flot justified in

s0 doing ? Was it flot admitted that

my claini was a just one ? Was it not

true that pay ment had been lxaughtily

and even insolently refused ? that I

had to bear the burden of obscurity

against position, of moderate mneans

against wealtli and power and influ-

ence, of ordinary intelligence against

brilliant talents? But, neverthele5s,

was I flot a free subject of a free

nation? Was not every man in our

great commonwealth equal to every

other in the eye of the law, and equalk

ly amenable to the jurisdiction of

every court in the realm ? Could I

not, therefore, dlaimi the protection of

M
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justice, of right, and of truth ? And,
as I sat down, a marked but subdued
applause greeted my unexpected effort.

The jury, without delay, unanimous-
ly decided that the Governor had lost
bis case and niust pay the dlaim and
costs, and in violation of ail precedent
and judicial decorum a cheer broke
froin the packed audience. The court
accordingly adjudged that I should
recover from the Governor my dlaim
as sued upon, together wîth the costs,
amounting in ail to the seven dollars
and sixty-three cents ; and, as the
amount was being counted out and
paid over on the Magistrate's table, I
respectfully asked the court to retain
the costs and pay the money due me
to 1 Old Betty, " a sort of wandering
unfortunate who lived upon the stray
charity of the town, and who, strange
to say, had been an interested and
Curious spectator of the wbole proceed-
ings.

And again in violation of ail known
rules, a mighty cheer went up from the
assembled citizens, and the G.overnor
strode in haughty anger from the court
rooîni, having been compelled for once
at least to, ieet bis obligations.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AD)DRESS.

13v PROF. S. W. DYDE.

Alcis 16, 3 -3 .- Sirs what must I
do to be saved? Believe on the Loid

Jé.sus Christ and thou shai be saved.

IT is my purpose to ask a familiar
question, and to give to this ques-

tion a familiar answer. The question

is '<What is salvation ?" and the
auiswer is " Beliefil Jesus. " Although

the words of this answer have been

long ,familiar, and may indeed have
become commonplace, it is liard to
eehaust their meaning.

In order to understand what salva-
tion is let us look at a great Greek

word and also at a great mediaeval
word. The Greek word is Nemesis.
By neniesis may be understood some

such thiug as fate. For the Greek it

was a deity, distributing toevery man

the lot or portion due to bis action and

lîfe. No man could shun nenlesis; it

followed in bis footstep as the hound
followed the scent and always over-

took him. lis law miglit be express-
ed in the words "With what mneasure

ye inete, it ýshall be measured to, you

again" or more briefly, '"Every man
gets bis deserts.''

There is something wholesome and
sobering in this idea. It helps us to,
sec below the surface of life, and not
to trust to appearances. If we trusted
in appearances we sbould think not
that nemesis overtakes every man but

that the wicked often flourish like the

green bay tree. and the seed of the

rigliteous, like Lazarus, are often beg-

ging for bread. We should think that

many good thiugs are given out to

unscrupulous and dishonest people,,

while worthy persons often meet with
undeserved misfortune. These seeni-

ing injustices are so glaring that somne

persons have found it bard to under-

stand how God could permit theni,
and have even wondered if there is
any God at ail.

The saine strange condition of things

seems to have puzzled Jesus, if I may

use that word. In bis parabie of the

rich man and Lazarus lie offers a solu-

tion of the problem by lifting the

curtain which bides the beyond from

our siglit arid revealing the hidden

workings of the law that what a nman

sows lie reaps. The man wbo was

going to pull down bis barns and build

greater and spoke fiatteriug words to,
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lis soul, saying "Eat, drink, and le

merry ! " Christ calis a foolisli one
becanse hie had forgotten God and lis

fellow men, and lost the soul lie im-
agined lie had. Ail througli Christ's

sermons, at least lis earlier sermons

can be found the judgment, "Verily

they have their reward." Tliey get

what tliey aim. at, tley reap wliat tliey

sow. Ves, there is something sobering
in this idea, the idea of the inevitable
boomerang, as it were, coming back

to the man wlo throws it. If lie throws

honesty, justice, unselfishness, lie gets

back tlie sanie; if lie throws evil, mis-
ery and selfislness, lie gets back that.

It may not look like it for a time; but

in the end, if these words are true, it

works out so.
But thougli this idea of nemesis is

soberiug, it is not comfortîng. To tell
the trutli no man is anxious to get lis

deserts. "Use every man after lis de-
serts," said Hamiet, "and wlio sliould
'scape whipping?" Thougl it is not
possible to mub out the solemn words,
"Be not deceived, God is not mocked.

Whatsoever a man sowetl, that shahl

he also reap," every man hopes in

someway to rise above himself and
s0w better and better seed.

Hence the next. word is the great
mediaeval word "purgatory," a word
which, however fantastically it may be
at times interpreted, contains a truth.
The soul of, man can be purged as
well as the body, and jnst as the purg-
ing of the body means getting rid of

impurities, the purging of the soul re-

sults ini a clearer mind, purer heart,
better motives. But tlie. process is not

a pleasant one and for that reason bard
to believe in.

It is very liard to, believe iii, this

idea of a present actual purgatory, and

înany prefer to believe iii soinething

entirely different, namely that if a man
suffers hie mnust somehow bave deserv-
ed it. If a good mnan mieets with mis-
fortune, we hear it said, ''Ha! lis
goodness must have been only a sham,
and his secret sin'has found him. out. "
"Who sinned" said the Pharisees to
Christ "'this nman or lis parents that
hie was born blînd ?" The Pharisees
thought that some secret sin was cer-
tain thougli they could flot be sure on
whom, to place it. They had a keen
scent for the weak spots of their
neighbours, and thought they were
virtuous in proportion to the fervour
of their reprobation. But Jesus, with
splendid blindness, caunot see any
sin in it, only the glory of God. Vet
we are slow to think that God can be
glorified tlirough our sorrow or mis-
fortune, and find it difficuit to observe
the hidden workings of divine wisdoin.
Purgatory, therefore, is flot a place of
punishment after death, but a process
going on now in the best and 'finest
human minds. This cleansing may
not be agreeable, but it is beneficial.
"Those whom the Lord loveth lie
chastenetl, and purgetl every one
whom. lie receiveth." "Though lie
slay me ; yet will I trust iii him.''
"The Lord gave and the Lord taketh
away ; blessed be the naine of the

Lord." ''I glory ini my infirmities.''
"Thoughlihe smite thy bosom. sore,
trust him. more."~

"I1 thank thee more that ail ourjoy
Is touched with pair,

*rhat shadows fail on brightest hours,
That thorns rermain."

These are great sentences and point
to a true spiritual experience.

And 110w the third word, linking it-
self on to the first and second, and not
to be understood without them, is sal-
vation. To believe that trial, suifer-
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ing, sorrow, criticism, confession, lead
upward and flot down, to have wrong
ideas and desires taken away, and our
best side strengthened and confirrned,
to be convinced that ail that happens
is for our good, that the power which
fashioned and continues to fashion the
universe is bent flot on our destruction
but our perfection, and to accept this
with wonder and huniilityi what is
that but an active faith in God, what
is that but salvation ? It is so littie
our desert, that it has been called a
gift, the gift of grace, the wine and
inilk withont money.

This idea of salvation lias flot always
found credence or acceptance. It was
once believed that the world was the
abode of malevolent powers, from
whoin there was no escape, or indiffer-
eut powers having no concern for
human life. And if the progress of
science bas driven away, if not quite
abolished, these ancient terrors of man-
kind, a new superstition, the super-
stition that salvation is a matter of
course for every one, bas corne in their
place, The road to salvation, which
Bunyan thought to, be a toilsome pil-
grimage, and Shakespeare a steep and
thorny path, is now often supposed to
be traveîîed over with cushioned ease.
Everything is now said to, conspire to
fliake the passage corufortable. One's
Sins are only peccadilloes and can be
Varried with us. Our mental and moral
inertia, laziness and indifference are
said to, be really a profound belief that
things are ail riglit anyway and SO
turn out to be rather virtues than vices.
The need of discipline, of training
With care for the serions game of lîfe,
Of buffeting one's body, of renovating
the apartments of one's mmnd, the old
diStinction between the sheep and the
goats, aîîd indeed the whole panoply

of the Churcli militant is put away in
a museum and in their stead reign
mere compliment, good taste and
the sentiment of universal Lbrother-
hood obtained by ignuring every-
thing disagreeable. So it is hoped
that one may be ushered into salvation
without passing through the anteroom
of pnrgatory.

This is a signal defeet in the think-
ing, if I can eall it thinking, of our
own day-not it is true the cowering
before the forces of evil but decking
them in the garb of angels of light, not
confession of sin as a wrong bent or
habit of mind, but alteration of sin in-
to a slip or mere mistake, a universal
amîability and toleration of everything,
the deification' of the commonplace
and the average, and the abolition of
conversion.

Now the lives of great men teach a
far différent lesson. Whether it be
the patient triumph over physical de-
fect of a Dernosthenes, or the midnight
lamp of a Schiller, or the strenuous
self-discipline of a Goethe, or the long
slow thinking of a Plato or a Kant, or
the almost infinite capacity for taking
pains of a Dante or a Raphael, or the
whole-souled self-surrender of a
Shakespeare or the almost limitless
charity of an Abraham Lincoîn-it
inatters not. They tell one story, ail
of them, and that story is the denial of
self-complacency, the reiteration of
of the old truth that the kingdom of
heaven suffereth violence and cannot
be entered except by the brave. These
are they, whether they lived before or
after Jesus, who have corne ont of
great tribulation, and washed their
robes, and made theni white in the
blood of the lamb.

Jesus is an example and in hini is
salvation because here more plainly
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and convincingly than anywhere else

is recorded tbe same lesson. Observe

bis great faitb in God. Brouglit up in

the midst of a people who believed

tbat the Messiab must be a wonder-'

worker and a military bero, lie and bis

disciples sbared fully in this niational

hope. Tbe picture of the temptation in

the wilderness, when Christ was told

by Satan tbat, if be wished he could

have ail tbe kingdoms of the eartb,
shows how after a long and bitter

mental conflict lie witb a strengthb le-

fore which Samson's pales into insig-

nificance sbook himself free fromi this

narrow aspiration, and su leaving a

startling public career bebiud became

an example for Jew and Gentile, bond

and free. Tbis course indeed made

bis life more difficuit and uticertain,
but be did not sbrînk from the couse-

quence of it, and in the darkest hours

neyer lost faith iii the direct assistance
of God. If througb ail bis keen dis-

appointments bis taith in God burned

only tbe more brightly, we may well

follow in bis steps.
Again flot only did he hold on to bis

faitb in God, but he retained also bis

faith in tbe fundamental goodness of

bis fellowmen ; that is the greatest

wonder, the most outstanding miracle.
Despised, rejected, mocked, scourged,
crucified by bis enemies, deserted by
friends, he beld on to bis belief in the
pdssibility of their salvation. Perhaps
no greater words were ever uttered

than those of Jesus, wben ruisunder-

stood, thwarted and ridiculed lie cried

out "Father forgive tbem ; they know

not what they do !" That was flot

amiability, because be does *not

ignore the crime, but the beroic

achievenhent of a long-disciplined

goodness. And just because lie did

not lose faitb even in bis enemies at

the extreme pinch, lie made it possible
and indeed comparatively easy for us to

bold the same faitb. How, unless we

have something ot lis faith, can we

eall ourselves by bis narne?

Lastly, Jesus is the author of our

salvation for this reason that bis faitb

grew steadily. Compare the parable of

the sower, spoken near the beginning of

bis public ministry witb a later parable
sucli as that of the prodigal son. Hav-

ing preacbed in many of the villages

of Galilee, in synagogues,on the street,
in private houses and on the sea shore

to great multitudes, lie in eff ect sums

up the resuit of tbis first rnissionary
journey in the judgment that three-

quarters of his bearers are lost.

Observe that Jesus suffers under no

sucli delusion as is sometimes en-

tertained by a modern evangelist,
who counts up lis converts by the

score or hundred at tbe close
of bis engagement. There is bere a

wonderful perfection of style, sucli as

would make the fortune of many a

modern writer, a keeuess of analysis

whicb would do credit to the sharpest

logician, a self-detachment and moral

heroism which mark only great minds.

Yet we miss something--namely the

yearning of the Sbepherd for bis one

lost sbeep, the determinatiou to sweep

the bouse to firid even the smallest

piece of money, the unquenchable love

of the father for his wayward, prodigal

son. Only slowly Jesus grew into that

tuagnificent sympathy-and that too

at a time wlien bis countrymen were

falling away from him, and even somne

of bis followers holding aloof. Wbere

is it possible to find anytbing finer

than that? Not because lie had no

limitations, but because lie f elt them,
strove against and overcame them, not

because lie was outside of temptation,
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but because lie suffered bcing tempted,
flot because lie was tiot a man, but lie-
cause lie was so mucli of a man as to
be called the Sou of Man, not because
lie was beyond the pale of our mind
and feeling, but because lie bad the
evidence of lus humanity withiu him-
self and in bis own person proved that
the nietal of tbis bumanity could under
sore trial be refined into perfect man-
hood, for these reasons Jesus lias earn-
ed the titie of Son of God and Saviour
of Mankjnd. We need not despair if
we fiuid ourselves far behind him.
Sueli a life as bis was not brouglit to
Completion ini a day or a year. Vet
we ouglit to bave and iudeed, if we are
to be men, muust have a tena-ïous and
Persistent resolution to learu of bim
and be bis disciple. The upshot of
such a resolution we can very well
leave iu the bauds of God.

A SONNET.
Wheu 1 have borne in inernory wlat bas tarncd

The moen of Science; how they did dc'part,
Whemî the~ hose was turned upon them, and

desert
Old Convocation Hall, at hours unnamned,

1 feit quite certajn-xvas I to be blam-ed ?
Thait Science now would choose the better

part
Of valour, keep this lesson in their heart

And seek not the Art's Court to mnake
ashamced.

For dearly do Arts prize it ;they who find
In it a bulwark for tlie rights of mnen,

Y'et Science, nîad, or by their ire beguiled,
Hiave dared to heard the Art's men in their

den,
What won'der if we think they've lost their

mind;
Or treat themn as we would an erring child

In a very receut edition of the late
Williami Wordswortli's poemns, we
banPPened uipon tbe above extremiely
i»te2restiug sonnet. Believiug that
iLs Vvid aud picturesque diction would
QPPeal very forcibly to our readers, we
baVe Inucl pleasure in publîshing a
selection fromn this, the ' 'Court"
editi0 n.

THE LATE MRS. MARSHIALL.IT was with the utmost sadness that
everyone connected with the Uni-

versity heard of the deathi of Mrs.
Marshall, wife of professor Marshall,
on November i9 th. The blow was
mnade ail the more painful by its sud-
denness, Mrs. Marshall was taken iii
on Mondav, Nov. i6.tli; on Tuesday
there seemed to be a decided improve-
ment, but on Wednesday serious sym-
ptoms appeared, and iii the evening she
passed away, at the age of thirty-eight.

Mrs. Marshall was the daugliter of
the late Captain W. Givens of this city.
She entered* Queeni's soon after the
classes were first thrown open to lady
students,,and. graduated in 1887, win-
ning the scliolarship in history. The
saine year she was married, and after
a short residence in Kingston, the
family mnoved to St. Thomas, wbere
Professor Marshall was English master
in the Collegiate Inistitute. In 1897,
they returned to, Kingston. Mrs.
Marshall leaves a family of five cbuld-
ren. The only boy, Ha 'rold, was iii in
the Hotel Dieu, and bis niother's
death had to be concealed. from him.

Those only sligbtly acquainted witb
lier were impressed by lier uufailing
kindliuess and courtesy, and any who
had the privilege of a longer and more
inti mate friendship feit more an d more
every year lier sincerity, bier unosten-
tatious goodness, and true Christian
spirit. And thougli thus removed by
an untimely deatb, she is one of those
who stili live

'lo niake undying music in the world,
By the sweet presence of' a good diffused,
And in diffusion ever more inteuise.

The students of Queen's unite iu

expressiug to Professor Marshall their

sincere sympatby iii bis sad bereave-
meut.
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(Qurn'e 3.1iýtrrt iiitl 4uruat what degree bas it aided "poor, sad
Paibîislwed by lte Alina Mater Societîy of QueenX. Uni- humanity'' in its struggle for a sweet-

versity in Twelve Forightly Nuiniters eprradhgirlf owa
dinring the .Arddetnie 'Vear.eprradhghrlf?1owa

extent lias it exemplified ta the world
AssoctAT.F EDITQu L. P. Chambers. tat spirit of insi1p, showing byit

N1EDN i uTut S. E. J. Beckett, B.A. actions' that ail nmen are brothers ?
MissH. Eder. How far lias it succeeded in keeping

LAI..Miss M. 1. Wjlliattts. the 1morality of is own citizens on a
ARTS' 1). Campbell.

MEDCIE'A. C. Spooner, B.A. high plane, resting ever unsatisfied
SCIFECE A. J. Milden.
DIVINITV J. k.Watts, B.A. ni t oca iei haatrzdb

Aitt.t-cs - H. J. Wtillizunson, B.A. ti t soillf i c a cerzdb

MANAER . .1 -il, . Rid.sincerity and sweetness, and its politi-
AsSISTANT... ... art ýi. Plso cal life by purity and fidelity ?

BUSNES OMItf iss.E. osîrotu. Now, what ha ve Canadianstob

'.M acKin non. thankf ul for? Not for rapid increase
Subscriptirtns $1.0 Per ye; Sigl Copies 15c. ofpulto anweth;tevr
Cotiînnanica' ionE should be addressed t0 the Editor, orofpultnad eth;hevr

tu thc iusiness 'Manager, Qneen's College, Kingston. nioderate growth of Canada along both
lines seems to be greater cause for

?~iurih~.gratitude. Institutions which grow
exceptionally fasi are flot generally

W E were immersed in such a deep very secure ; and we want Canada's
sea of editorial troubles that future to be secure.

We neglected to give our annmal In the first place, one thing which
>hanksgiving sermon; for which, no Canadians should appreciate more than
doubt, our readers are devoutly thank- they perhaps do, is the fact that their
fUIl. And perhaps the omission is not universities are flot excelled anywhere
to be greatly deplored, for toc, often as a means 'of moulding the student
Sucli utterances consist of a number and developing him into a broad-mind-
Of hackneyed and meaningless phrases, ed and conscientiaus citizen. Trhis
anid, worse still, the writer too Olten seems to us cause for thankfulness:
kindles lis thank-offering on the altar that ini Canada we have universities
of a materialistic deity. The continued doing such a valuable work in train-
Prosperity of the country, the increas- ing men to become worthy citizens of
ilIg wealth of ail classes, seems gener- our beloved Dominion. And il per-
ally to be for many the chief cause for chance our graduates find a home in
gratitude. the United States, it is to the advant-

And yet there are many who see age of the latter.
that flot in wealth, not in numbers, In the second place, we are citizens
col'iss the true well being of any of the British Empire; we inherit the
nation. Its place in the world is to liberty-loving traditions of Our British
be adiudged flnot on account of its ancestors, and we are endeavouring 4:0
Stretch Of country, the volume of its realize these traditions in the New
trade, or the strength of its army. World. What Canada owes to, the
Xow, as in ôlden times, "rigliteous- motherland is incalculable; behind
fle58 exalteth a nation." Now and us, at ail times, we have that mighty
atlwRYs) the true measure of a nation force for good in the world, the British
is its' usefulness ta humanity. To Empire, aiding us in our growth to
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manhood. Abundant cause for thanks-

giving!.
And lastly, we are giaddened to

know that the moral heart of Canada

stili beats strongly ; that lier spiritual

life is not being choked. Amnid ail the

insanity of intemperafice, vice and

political corruption, we have faith

that Canadians, seeing the mad folly

of this modern lnst for riches and

luxnry, will come to tliemselves, cast

off alI that tends to obstruct their

higliest growtli, and, with renewed

zeal, work out the higli destiny of

this, their beioved country.

O N CF, again th e Aima Mater
Society electiotis are "un fait

accompli" and after one of the keen-

est struggles of recent years, Science

lias the honour of liaving lier candi-

date occupy the Presidential chair.

Both Mr. Bolton and Mr. Donnel

have had brilliant careers in (Queen's.

Mr. Donneil, the defr-ated can-

didate for the Pmesidency, on two oc-

casions represented Queen's iu debate

and two years ago gmaduated M. A. in

Political Science and History,

capturing the University Medal in

each subject. At present lie is acting

as Tutor in Political Science.

Mr. Bolton, wlio graduated M. A.

iast spring carried off the Medais in

both Mineralogy and Geology and is

Denionstrator in Mineralogy for this

session. He lias had a great deai of

experiefice on committees and to him

is attributed in a large measure the

surplus of iast session's conversazione

committee. The JOURNAL congratu-

lates Mr. Boltonl on lis election to the

hopoumabie office of President of tbe

Aima Mater Society and expresses the

feelings of the student-body when it

assures him of their liearty and gener-
ous support.

T HE disastrous fire at Ottawa Col-
lege was a severe shock to

Queen's students, especially as we at

Queen's were just beginning to hear

more of tlie College. Heretofore we

have met McGill and 'Varsity on the

field, rink, and platform, but Ottawa

College lias aiways seemed far away.

This year the latter entered our Inter-

collegiate Debating League, is cliscus-

sing entering our Rugby League, and

we hope will enter our Hockey League

also. Her union with tlie three other

Colleges must, we feit, be of benefit to

herseif as well as, to us, and s0 we

were preparing to welcome lier into

our mnidst. And just as our attention

was being drawn in that direction came

tliis terrible fire. Thie loss is one in

wliicli ail share, indirectly if flot direct-

ly, since the education problemn of

Ontario and Quebec must needs suifer

for a time. But we are flot to be long

without an Ottawa Coliege, for the

authorities, with comniendabie, and

yet tiot unexpected, energy, at once

started to consider plans for rebuilding.

We hope that the new buildings wil

soon be up and ready for use ; and as

the new buildings wiil of course be

made as fire proof as possible, this fire

miay turn out to be a blessing in dis-

guise--though in very good disguise

indeed. We extend our sympatliy tO

those who have in any way suffered.

T HE, Inter-year Rugby Matches
have been played and 'o6 hýs

won the chanîpionship. Only two Of

the tlxree games sclieduled were play-

ed, as oiie of the years defaulted bC,

cause they did not take the trouble tO
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notice the change of date-and yet it
is liard to blamie theni, for we feel sure
they would have been on the field had
a fixed date been set and the gaule
played on that date. T hese games are
initendeci for the purpose of finding
new ruaterial for tlie Rugby teamis.
That end lias hardly been attained in
this year's games. The gaines should
be played off regularly and in« season.
It is to be hoped tliat next fali, with
the upper and the lbwer campus in
shape, strenuous efforts will lie nmade
to play off the full series, and also that
tliere will be room for beginners to try
a hand at the game.

AFTTER holding tlie championsliip,in the Inter-collegiate Debating
League for two years, Queen's lias
this year lost it, but lias by nîo means
stiffered ignominious defeat, for it
Was, to judge from liearsay, a battie
royal in which Queen's was defeated,
alnd ail the more lionour attaches to
'Vairsitys victory. It is frequentl'yurged
that we do not bave enougli public
SPeakiug at Queen's, and yet ini tlie
debates Queeni's representatives liad
the best style, doubtless, however, due
to their innate ability to speak and not
tO any instruction received at Queeu's.
We have considerable opportuuity in
Our varions societies of learning to ex-
press our ideas lu 1$ublic, and the uew-
'y established Phulosophical Society,
shoiuld Offer added opportunity. But
a"l do 'lot take advantage of the oppor-
tlJ.1flY thus offered. Besides it is onie
thuiig to speak and anotlier thing to
Speak well. It is therefore to lie liop-
ecj that instead of a short visit at the
etld Of the term from our "Watkifl's

haeae on Eýlocution," we will soon
h9ýeaPermlanenît instructor iu tlie art

0f speech. Elocution aquired through

drill is of course apt to be mlechanical,
but a little nieclianical elocution is
better than noue at ai. Besides it is
possible, through perhaps difficult, to
strike the golden uîean and learu to
express our ideas not only lu words
but in toue and gesture.

Q UEEN'S lost the debate in mat-
ter, for our representatives

dwelt uipon abstract principles and
general ideas, whereas their opponents
brouglit forward concrete cases, which
in the opinion of the judges, carried
more weiglit. To the unqualified en-
dorsation of sucli a principle we mnust
take exception, for it is possible to use
the same exarnple, iu proving two an-
tagonistic theories, provided yon look
at the concrete example from two
different points of view; for example
look at tlie coutinual use of the figures
relatingto a couutry's exports and im-
ports by both Protectiouists and Free
Traders. However we did flot hear
the debate, and do not hesitate to say
that the decision was awarded on1 good
grounds. We must congratulate
Messrs. Anderson and Guggisberg on
their strong figlit, and 'Varsity on
their victory.

W E regret exceedingly the way lu
whicli sonie of our local papers

have remarked on our recent election
fight. It was a keen figlit, the keen-
est in years, but that there was any
bitterness or 11-feeling betweeu the
candidates or the faculties, every well-
informed student will deuy. ut seemis
impossible for some people to realize
that Arts and Science, for instance,
caîî have a rougli and tunible 'scrap'
and yet retain their respect for eacli
other and remain thoroughly good
friends. We heartily wish that our
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local papers would be extremiely care-

funi about publishing articles which

tend only, to exait the Faculty above

the University.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'One star differeth from another in

giory but an afternoon tea is an after-

noon tea. We do not however include

in this sweepiug generalization the

delightful Levana Tea, which is a Tea

sui generis. Having disposed,.of a

smail chunk of radium the day before

the function, we were able to bid.fare-

well to our hostesses without coufes-

sing our intention of availing ourselves

of the provisions of the Bankruptcy

Act. Others, less fortunate or prud-

ent than ourseives, took their depart-
ure with liglit pockets as well as liglit

hearts, satisfied, if by a liberal distri-

bution of candy, srniles and taffy,

they had won soute votes for their

respective A. M. S. candidates.

The A. M. S. elections are over, and

we are again driven to the conclusion

that in unity there is strength.

The fun iu the city hall on the night

of the A. M. S. elections proved that it

is possible to enjoy one's self without

breakiug furuiture.

We fail to see why any attempt was

made this year to keep the students off

the sidewalk in their aunual parade

after the A. M.S. elections. We have,

o f course, no right to the sidewalk,

but the citizenS mught have, this year

as usual, waived ail cererny and

cleared the sidewalk to let the rush

go by, up the street and down again

and it is over for the year. We trust

that the citizens have found us gentie-

men, avoiding accidents, but ready to,

make reparation when accidents do

occur. This year the only persons

hurt deliberately placed theinselves in

the road and provoked attack by a free

use of baton and fist. A baby carxiage

was in the road, but was not turned

over.

At least two of the Inter-year de-

bates should, for convenience sake,
corne off before 'Xmas. Could we flot

have permanent dates for these debates,

say the first two debates on the second

and fourth Saturdays of November,
and the final debate on the first Satur-

day in February ?

T HE, evana Society mours sin-

cerely the loss of one of its first

members in the person of Mrs. John

Marshall, better known to lier class-

mates as Hannali Givens. In 1887,

she graduated from Queeu's after a

brilliant college course. A few years

later; she married and subsequently

devoted lier wealth of talents to mak-

ing the home of her husband and their

five littie chiîdren ail that a home

should be. These alone cati fuily

realize how absolutely bare and de-

solate this earth bas suddenly become

because of lier remoVial: yet lier sisters

of Levana do also truly share the grief

that bas fallen so heavily upon theni,

and pray that the Love which lias a

spe cial care for chidren, may have

these motherless littie ones in Hir,

most tender keeping.

Is there not sorne ingenlous member

of Levaua who can inveut for the lady

students of the senior year, some mark

whereby they may be distinguished as
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such ? At present the lady-seniior's
only resource is to assume an air of
dignity, a deliberate, grave mauner
and a condescending bearing toward
lier less-burdened and less-responsible
but more-t rivolous sisters in the junior
Years. Happy the senior, who lias at
her command, an austere mnanner and
Carnies a higli liead, wise and fuli of
foresiglit, she, wlio, knowing lierseif
to be devoid of such rare possessions,
has spent the summer earnestly trying
to acquire themn, and finally has suc-
ceeded.

But more fortunate than either, is
the student Of '04, who, having
brouglit back his pockets full of gold
Iromi a mission field in the West, or
grown rich in "the land of brown
heath and sliaggy wood," can saunter
down to a Gents' Furnishing on Prin-
Cess Street and purchase for himself a
brand new cane, capped with sterling
silver,thus, at once, branding himself
" Student of the Senior Vear.'' It is
true that to flourish these canes grace-
filily a littie practice is required, but
Practice of that kind is so much easier
than struggling witli ail your soul to
deveîop a grave and dignified mnanner.
Moreover, soute of the far-seeing
Illenibers of the junior year, wisely
takiug time by the foreiock, occasion-
ally aPpear, under cover of loyalty, at
football matches, flourishing canes
sOiiewhat concealed with copions col-
Ors- Trhis, you see, will warrant them
a graceful handling of the cane in the
follOwing year.

Is there not then some College girl
Who au, free us frout this torture, tiiis
inlternai. struggle, and give us also
Sotiie externai symbol as a mark of
'Ir high rank? rheni we sliall be
f ree to use the extra energy expended
'Il Our uew Gymnasium whicli the

Athietic Committee are so promptly
and tlioroughly equipping for us in
our oid quarters up among the rafters
of the old Arts Building. We await a
solution of the matter.

LEVANA TIRA.

Duning the grey days of tlie last
week of November, great energy was
dispiayed by mauy a committee girl in
view of that miost important pre-
A. M. S. Election tnction-the Levana
Trea. "Won't yon makecandy for our
table ?" PLUMsE trim boxes for us!Y"
came from the zealous confiseuses.
Froin the busy ones addressing the
many scores of neat invitations came,
"Dr. Chas. and Mrs. M.-(wonder
if he lias a wife);, Prof. and Mrs. C.-
(lias he!-surely lie lias ! We'll in-
vite lier anyway)."

At last ail preparations were com-
pleted. Reports of ail committees,
even one conferring witli the cierk of
the weather, were satisfactory, and our
fniends began to arrive. Our one re-
gret was tliat our lionorary president
Mrs. Gordon, was absent frout the city
buit this was not an unalioyed ili, for
mnany of us enjoyed our first words with
Miss Gordon, who received in lier
stead, with our president Miss Eider.

As we stood about the doors of the
reading room and glanced expectantly
away aiong the hall tliere suddenly
shot down the far stair as thoug4 aid-
ed by some unseen friends-two or
tliree of the gentlemen iooking for
others of their kind. But seeing no
coat tails on the scene, and as yet but
few of the ladies, they prudentiy with-
drew to their' vantage ground, the
bottom step of the staîr, where the
kiud neigliboring wail sheitered thetu,
and froîn this eyrie watched tili soine

more courageous than they, shotuld
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appear. Possibly it does require more
moral stamina to drink the social cup

of tea there, than to read the papers
on other days.

The Reading Rooml with the last

touches given, and its sof t liglits

aglow, sureiy made a pretty scene.

Dainty tables festooned with smilax

bore an array of boxes of candy.

Meanwhile in the recess behind the

screens interesting things were evolv-

ing, for soon very fragrant odours

were wafted througli the room. "And

then and there was hurrying to and

fro" on the part of the 'grave and

reverend Seniors,' now liowever with

ail gravity of manner laid aside ; (sure-

ly that proverbial awesome solem-

nity is reserved for the mutual edifi-

cation of professor and students in the

class-roomn!) Many friendly words

were spoken while the dainty refresh-

ments were being enjoyed, and per-

haps, who knows? a good deal of

skilful eiectioneering was accomplished

by the faithful in behaîf of their chiefs.

The various candidates eyed their op-

ponents to make sure of keeping pace

in tlie number of boxes of candy

boiglt-and unlucky the one who

forgot the table at the remote end of

the room, thougli lie liad already

bouglit six at the other tables, hie must
straightway visit it and buy a seventh
of contrasting colour. And wlio can
recount tlie innocent devices of the
zealous ladies in charge ? Ali unsus-
pecting Medical or Science cliap would

be accosted by "Oh! Mr. M-Miss

C-waits you over near tlie red

table"-iIl giiileless toiles, on hasten-

ing there, "Did you want to, see mie
Miss C_- 'Whiy yes, I wanted

to, selI you a box of caindy."
The last liandsliakiflg and farewells

over, the commnittee girls, weary but

rejoicing in dreanis of the Levana

Room furilshings to be provided by
the proceeds, congratulateci them-

selves on the finalicial success of the

f unction. We silicereiy hope that our

guests enjoyed its other features.
One of the most interesting meetings

of the year was held in the Levana

Room on Wednesday, Nov. i 8th,
when we iistened with enjoymient to, a

debate on the subjeet, "Resolved that
the lady students shouid have repre-

sentation in Aima Mater.'' Misses
Buchanan and Williams spoke for the

affirmati ie and Misses (Jstrom and
Asseistine for the niegative. Ail the

speakers were in splendid form. The

judges, Mrs. Shortt, Miss Saunders

and Miss Gordon, liowever decided in

favor of the negative in asmucli as they

had proved that while we had already

the right to have representation in
Aima Mater, it is inexpedient for

college women to exercise that right.
After the singing of a few choruses,
the meeting'adjourned.

The "At Home" given by the
junior year, on Friday eve, Dec. 4 tli,

was in every way, a decided success.

The decorï tions were novei and attract-
ive. Refreshînents were especially
good. The floor was ni splenldid con-
dition for dancing, and the orchestra
ail that olie could wisli. The inivitat-
ion coîninittee liad beeii most j udicious

ini regard to seliding out invitations,

consequently there was none of the
usuai crushing, which invariably de-

tracts fromn the enjoyment of these

fuinctions. We congratulate tlie year

on the success of their "At Home."

XLW.C.A. lias met every FridaY
regularly silice the opening of coilege.
The attendance this year is better thani

usuial and a niarked interest is sliowfl
on the part of the girls. Last FridaY
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the meeting was conducted by Miss
Cathro. who read a mnost interesting
paper prepared by Miss Agnes Dickson,
a 'Varsity Graduate, who is about te
leave for China, were she will engage
in, missionary work.

ELECTIONS.

T H E storm and exciteinent of
Elections are ovor and the nor-

mal course of our eveîî academie lifo
lias been resumed. Tho sentinels are
ne longer standing guard (or sleeping)
Ovor the colours on Fleming hall;
thIe midniglit attack and foray, the
warm ombrace of Science and Arts
in the corridors and the Princoss
Street parade are now matters of bis-
tory. These outbursts wore but

Phases of an enthusiasm greator than
that engendored in any previeus

A.M.S. Election. Each faculty turn-
ed eut almost te a man te mark tlîeir

ballots, much te the pleasuro of thoso

cOnnocted with the fiancinig of tho
Society.

It is more or loss significant tlîat
the candidates from Arts as opposOtl

tO those frbm Science or Medicine

WOr carofully put into second place.
Tlle onthusiasm servod a geo(l pur-

Pose but it is te ho feared tlîat it lîad
a little more of Faculty thaîi Aima

Mater spirit in it or the abovo fact

Wo0uld flot have boon soe mpliatically
no0ticeable. The A.M.S. Executive
d106S net oxist te ropresent Arts,

M4edicine and Science, according te
the nlumbor of votors in eacli or 110-

Cording te any othier nuniorical stant-
dard. It doos exist as thie Executivo

of the whole student body of Queon's
ai-Ic this fact îîoods te ho rccognize(l
'lore andi more clearly as tie varions

branches of the college grow larger
and tend to become mnore independ-
ent of one another. In the past we

have usually managed to get a good

Executive anîd so long as moii of the

stamp of Presidont Boltonî and Mr.

Donneil are nominated as candidates,
there will be no fear as te the capa-

City of Our officiais, whicli ever way

the eloctions may go. But s0 long as

faculty lines are drawn 50 sharply as

this year there will always be danger

of the poorer man being elected 0o1 a

faculty ticket. Fortuniately the stud-

ents of Queen's have nover been givon

te choosing poor mon as thieir repre-

sentatives, and in this faet lies the

hope for the future of our Aima
Mater Society,

THE MASS MEETING.

It bas been the custom for yoars te

have the candidates for office on the

A.M.S. Executive, address thie stud-

onts at a mass meeting, hield some

few days beforo the Elections. The

idea is good, but it is scarcely te bo

conceivod that the originators of it

meant the meeting te develop into

the uproarieus assembly it lias îîow

becomo. The gentlemen whio are

candidates for the Presidetîcy as a

raie get a geod hcaring ;Uth others,
if more quick-witted than tie ordin-

ary youtli in suchi a case, înay (lelivor

au occasioflal sentenice wlîeîî the

crowd pauses te take a loînger breatlî.

It lias booni suggested that only the

Presidenitial aspirants ho called up-

on te spoak, the remainitig victiais

being merely recîuirod te walk slewly

anîd gracefully acress the platform

bofore the audience. Thîis weuld

serve the purpe just ais wol] as the

prosent systemn and bo inucli more

expocditious. But if the suggestioni
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be adopted it might be as well to
make the proviso that nothing more
substantial than shouts be hurled at
a mai in crossing.

'05 AT HOME.

The JOURNAL representative spent
a pleasant evening on the 4th, at the
Junior "At Home." The crowd was
not too large for coînfort, the onily
suggestion of a cruslh being when the
dancers came out to the hall for a
glass of lemonade, or to get their
breath for another whirl. All present
apparently enjoyed the time heartily,
those who did not care to dance,
promenading iu the hialls or making
use of the comfortable sofas scattered
around. Refreshments were served
on small tables in one of the side
r ooms. Having tables simplified
what 18 ordinarily a most d elicate
task, that of holding a cup of cocoa,
a sandwich, and a piece of cake in
one hand. A little excitement near
the beginning furnished a topic for
conversation. Oit the whole a most
en.joyable "At Home" came to a close
at about 1.30 A.M. If the previous
year "At Homes" this fail bave been
of as sociable a nature we must con-
gratulate '06 and '07 on having to
some degree attained the true end of
this kind of entertaiuiment, viz. a
year "At Home," and p~ot a Conver-
sazione.

'06 AT HOME.

On Friday Evenling, November 27,
the year, 06i in Arts and Science held
its affluai "At Home" in the new

Art's Building, which w'as very pret-
tily decorated for the occasion. Thé
patronesses were Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.
Goodwia, Mrs. Dyde, Mrs. Gwillim
and Mrs. Bogart. '06 f ully sustained

the reputation it won last year of giv-
ing one of the best "At Homnes" of
the season, which was thorouighly
enjoyed by the JOURNAL representa-
tive. The music was supplied by the
Gananoque Orchestra and was ahl
that could be desired. The first nium-
bers were devoted to promenading
and then dancing was the order of the
night. The JOURNAL conigratulates
'06 ripou its programmes whichi were
very artistically designed. Quotations
fromr Milton, Keats and Byron sup-
plied topics of conversation to vary
the usual question and answer about
classes, professors and other well-
worked college subjects. But the
suggestive motto 'Omnia amor vincùt'
seemed to be the most effective, if
actions speak louder than words. AI-
together it was a pleasure to be there.

DEBATE.

The first of the Jnter-year De-
bates in the A.M.S. bas been held,
the subject being, Resolved that
Protection is more in the interests of
Great Britain than Free Trade. The
affirmative side of the question was
valiantly supported by Mr. W. A.
Boland and Mr. L. P. Chambers of
'04, while Mr. W. Swansoni and Mr.
D. A. McGregor of '05, battled royal-
ly for the negative. The subject was
well lian(Iled and the discussion prov-
ed interesting to the audience. After
a lengthy deliberation the Judges re-
turned a decision in favour of the
affirmative. The next debate will be
between '06 and .'07, and thoen '04 will
meet the winnlers.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The JOURNAL reporter droppod ini-

to a meeting of the Political Science
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Club, on Novem ber 25th, and came
awav at the end witli the idea that
the Club was prospering, and pros-
pering deservedly. The apparent
objeet of the society is te produce
clear thinkers and ready speakers and
no one will dispute the fact that the
ebject is worthy or that there is need
fer it. Attend the A.M.S. and see
how muchl difficulty seule members
bave in expressing their ideas and
youi will certainly wisbi they had a
training in public speaking sucll as
the Political Science Club in a quiet
way attempts te give. The officials
for the present session are :

Honorary-President, Prof. Shortt
President, Mr. J. A. Donneil, M.A.
Vice-President, Mr. S. M. Polson;
Secretary..Treasure, Mr. G. B. Mur-
phy ; Critie. Mr. T. C, Brown, B.A.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The lately organized Philosophical
Society at a meeting hield on Doc. 2,
adopted a constitutiont and prepared
for active work. At the same meet-
ing Professor Dyde was elected
Critic. As the meeting promised to
be as interesting as instructive it is
ex-pected that tlie Society will have
a considerable membership even in
this, its first year's existence.

NOTES.
Mr. S. Anglin the delegate from

Aýrts te the Victoria Conversaziene
reports having had a most enjoyable
tirne. The representatives from the
v'ariOus colleges were taken fer a
iglt.seoing drive during the after-

110on and then dined by the Enter-
tain1mer't Committee at the King
Edlward Hotel. The Conversat itself
Wasl a very pleasant function and Mr.
An'rglin lias nothing but glowing words
for Victoria and her students.

Mr. D. H. Marshiall, our delegate
te the 'Varsity Conversat of Dec. 4th,
bias net yet returned. Any informa-
tion as te his wliereabouts wilI be
gratefully received by the senior year
in Arts.-

Mr. A. T. Hadden will represent
Arts ait the Knox College Dinner on
December llthl.

NEW BOOKS FROM THE COLLEGE FIESS.

"Five Heurs in tlie Realms cf

Science," A. H. G-b--n. A very
entertaining accoulit of some thril-
ling experiences cf the author while
engagcd in private research work.

"Kidtnapped.' L. M--l--m. The
author disclaims any intention cf
trying te harui Mr. Stevenson's re-
putation, but dlaims that the title
was ferced on him. The plot is
common place and the treatment
Shows ne regard for propriety. Quite
a forcible work, however.

"Western Yarns. ' H. Mac-n.
Have the truc raciness of the West,
but are a little gorgeons te suit the .

sober Eastern imagination.
"6Finie Points ab out Farming !"

W. J. McQ--. By the author of
that ingenieus pamplet, '-What is
spring wbeat ?"Everyone should
rend this.

"The Éxtortion cf Cab Drivers."
By two Mod ices. Relates how a bold
and rude cabman forced them te pay
for using for private purposes a cab
hired by the Art~s Society during
electiens. Professional etiquette for-

bids them advertising themselves or

they would sign their names openly.

",How I enjoy Levana Teas."

G. A. W--tn. The most forcible

work in sucb brief compass we have
ever rend.
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T HE question of closer churcli union
is becoming every day a more

live one. Here ini Canada we know

soniething of it through the spirit of

toleration and fellowship which exists

amnong protestant churches and

through the present Home Mission

arrangements in the west. In Aus-

tralia they are moving mucli faster in

the biatter than we are, and union

between the Methodist,Coflgregational
and Presbyterian bodies seeins almost

a certainty in the near future. Coin-

mittees appointed by these churches

will soon nîeet to arrange if possible a

practicable scheme of union. At pre-

sent the most formidable barrier be-

tween Methodists and Preshyterialns is

the difference of view which exists on

the subject of education for the min-

istry and the length of the pastoral

terni. Signs are not wanting how-

ever that an agreement will be reached

on these matters of dispute. Though

we are not yet ready for such steps as

these, in America the question of

dloser union is being earnestly discus-

sed, and whatever the eventual out-

corne may be, it can scarcely fail of

*good resuits. Only last nionth at a

Pan-American conference of Bishops

of the Anglican Churcli, of which

Bishop Milis, of Kingston, was secret-

ary, after the reading of a paper by

Bishop Gailor, on this subject, a resol-

ution wes adopted suggesting to, the

General Syniod of Canada, and the

Genieral Convention of the United

States, the advisability of constituting

committees to lay before the General

ÀAssembly and the General Conference,

the contents of the paper, and coin-

rnending the whole subject of dloser

union to the Protestant Communions

in the hope that it may resuit in

"intercommunion and possible union

ot them and us through the compos-

ition of somne of the differences, and

the recognition that others do îlot con-

stituite sufficient reasons for creating

or continuing the rupture of that vis-

ible unity of the Church for which

our Lord Jesus Christ prayed." Sucli

a motion may flot go far iu solving

the difficulties that must be met but

it shows that union is flot regarded as

an impossible dream.
Knox College Post Graduate Con-

ference met Dec. 7th, to Dec. I2th.

Principal Gordon addressed the meet-

ing Tuesday, on the subjeet, "The

Fatherhood of God in recent Theology.

We are indebted to the years '04

and 'o6 for invitations to At Homes.

Those who represented us in each case

report spending a very pleasant
evening.

The commission of assembly which

met in Kingston, during September,
to discuss the relation of Queen's to

the church. subinitted to the Presby-

teries questions concerning (i) con-

trol and management, (2) the ade-

quate maintenance of the University.
The matter is now receiving the at-

tention of the Presbyteries, and in one

or two cases the aiàswer has been

given. The followîug is the report of

the Ottawa Presbytery:
(i) That inasmnuch as it was pro-

vided by the act of Union that - the

united church shail flot be required tO

elect trustees in any arts departineflt

of Queen's College, " and as both the

University and the Churcli miglit il,

timie to corne find themselves in sonle

measure tranimelled by the appoint-

ment of a number of trustees by the

Genieral Assembly, we do not approve
of this suggestion.
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(2)T'hat, however, we are decided-
lY and heartily of the opinion that it
would be to the advantage both of the
University and of the Churcli that no
breacli be niade in our present free
connection with an in~stitution whose
Prosperity has been secured largely by
the strennus efforts and inspiring
sacrifices of mnany honoured members
of the Churcli.

(3) That iii accordance' with the
request of the Commission of Assein-
bly we eordially comniend the seheme
for the adequate endowment of the
University to the full sympathy and
generous support of our members,
and pledge ourselves to promote this
objeet by every proper means.

MISSIONA1IY NOTES.

Certain enthusiastic devotees of the
Goddess of Pure Culture recently
made a friendly visit to the Temple
Of Utilities to reasori with their be-

lved but misguided brethren wor-
Sbipping at that shrine They enter-
ed ioiselessly aud by nighit lest tbey
Might give offeonce, and finding the
Temple swept and garnisbed indeed
but deserte(î withal, they concluded
thatt the Scientists liad abandoned
their i(1ols, so, after borrowing some
altar garîiislings as a memento, the
AýrtiStS unostentatiously withdrew.

Next day the careless keepers of
the Temple, regretting mighitily
that tbey lbad not been at home to

reietheir friends, appointed Sun-
dry victims of insoinnia to min(l
bouse nighit and (lay thereafter. This
beeoniing known, certain other Art-
ists, e1quipje< with a reaping hiook,
having a handle such ns suits tbe
sPoon, wherewith one sups with tho
eliief god1 of the Temple of Utilities,

ea'las before, without disorder or

outcry, an(l took to themselves the
west end of the second banner, iu-
scribed with a scientific formula.
Whereupon the warders shoutecl dole-
f ully, "They've got it, they'vc, got it."
The masters of the bouse now rushied
out into the highiways and hiedges
and compelled a certain Artîst, being
a son of Gibbe, to accept their hospi-
tality. When the said Artist did
not returni betimes to bis virtuons
eoueb, suspicion and jealously arose.
Other Artists thoughit that they, too,
should have been invited, for it is
understood that no group of Scieon-
tists ever congregate without abun-
dant refreshments for themselves and
transient guests. Peacemnakers among
the Artists restored good feeling by
assuring their' offended companions
that the seientific wnrders would be
glad of the company of any friends
for the remainder of the night, so
about the fifth bour a considerable
body of Artists visited the Temple of
Utilities, waslied their feet after tho
manner required by its indwellers,
entered through a door as befitted
honest and peaceful citizens, walked
up stairs, borrowed another banner
(for an Artist's love for any scientiflc
relie is wonclerful), and then tliey
and tlieir hosts eonversed together
with a vigour and eontemporaneity
worthy to accompany a piano solo.
But as Shakespeare says:

The, Arts w'ere strong and tirne wvas flectiiig
And the grave was no mian's goal."

Eacb party thouglit ihe other vr
awf ul of mien and more to bo desired
il, amity than iii enmity. Moreovor
it was now breakfast time and the
porridlge was assuredly getting cold.
The Artists and Seientistsaccording-
ly agroed to adjourn their confer-
once, having mnade a bargain that tho
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scion of the HFouse of Gibbe ho forth-

with released, to appear when called

before sage arbitrators appointed by

the A. M. S
TIfereupon ail the world f el on

his neighbour's neck and kissed hlm.

and every man returned unto his

own bouse.

THE OLD AND THE NEW REGIME.

W Ewere much surprised to learn
Eof the resignation of Dr.

Hera1d as secretary of the medical

faculty. In the minds of medical

students Dr. Jlerald seemed almost

inseparably con nected witlh the office,

not so mach froin lengthi of tiine as

from. the peculiar manner in which

hie seemed adapted to f111 such a posi-

tion. That lie bas performed bis

work wlth credit to himself and ad-

vantage to tbe college no one will at-

tempt to deny. Since 1892, the year

in which lie assumed the position,

the attendance has about doubled and

students have corne to Queen's not

only from. ail parts of Canada but

from. distant lands.

Prompt and painstaking in reply-

ing to innumerable inquiries, always

ready to counsel and advise even

Wben pressed by otber duties, bie bas

become tbe personal friend of every

student wlio lias entered college dur-

ing his terni of office. At the begin-

ning of each session it lias been one

of the students' first duties to caîl on

him in order to surrender a portion

of this world's goods in returu for

certain tickets by means of wbich hie

is to ho adrnitted to sit at the feet of

the disciples of Aesculapius ; and

tbe doctor's genial smile seemed to

make the duty almost a pleasure, or

at least to rehieve tile operation of a

good deal of its painful character.
Although no longer secretary, stud-

ents will feel tliat hie takes a personal

interest n ot only in the members of

bis own classes but in the student

body at large.
Probably no wiser or more popular

appoiritmnent could have been made

to fi11 the vacant position than that

of Prof. W. T, Conneil. Dr. Connell

is a graduate of Queen's of '94, and

bis course boere as well as his subse-

quent experience as Professor, lias

given him an intimate knowledge of

ail things pertaining to the college

and the medical course. He will

therefore be in the best possible posi-

tion to give advice in regard to the

many difficulties that present them-

selves to the student as well as to

undertake the business cares con-

nected with the position.

His business ability and obliging

manner are sufficient reason for be-

lieving that the work will not suife r

in his hands.
That Queen's medical departmnent

may advance as swiftly and steadily

iu the future as in the past is the sin-

cere desire of ail.

Dr. A. R. B. Williamson, M. A.,

will relieve Dr. Connell of the work

in Medical Jurisprudence.

Queen's will be represented at

Lavai medical dinner by Mr. J. W.

Pressault, and at that of the Western

University, London, by Dr. Mclntyre

of Glencoe, an old graduate of

Queen 's.
Mr. H. Tandy has been appointed

house-surgeoil at the hospital in place

of Dr. Murphy who has lef t to take

up a practice at Spencerville.

Congratulations to our candidateS

for A. M. S. honours. Their excellent
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sbowing is due not only to the loyal
support of students in their own de-
partments but also to generous assist-

ance from the other faculties.

We are pleased to see Messrs. A.
W. Girvin and E. A. Ferguson with

us again after sojourning in the

Western States and the Canadian

North-West respectively.

A successful meeting of the Con-
cursus was held on iNov. 27. The

niaiesty of the law was vindicated

and the triumphs of modern medica]

science clearly demonstrated. An

attempt to lynch the prisoner was

no0bly frustrated by the presence of

mmid of the constables. The cosmo-

Politan character of Queen's was

shown by the fact that at times an

interpreter was necessary. Fines,

eJections and bursts of omatory served
to keep the interest unabated to the
end.

CLINICAL NOTES.

Capital and labour eau 'no longer
'laim to be the only cause of "lstrikes.'

D:octor-(iu consultation regarding
the advisability of an operation)-

"Gýentlemen, 1 don't thiuk we had
better cut into him till lie gets a little
strougeor."ý

Patieut-(rousing)-"Wbat do

You fellows take me for-a clwese?"

Prof essor-" This disease, gentle-

r1en, is Most com mon near the coast,

but Of course that doesn't affect us

~Oas what little we did have they
took awaY from us the other day."

P"rof essor-" 'The firat thing noces-

8ary il' performing the operatioti is
te get the patient's confidence aud
the ilext thing is"-

Ropeful student-"' To get hiý

0OZ! Oyez!! OYez-! W "Ye
who are ignorant of the powers that

be, give ear. In our midst there ex-

ists a body of the learned whose duty

it is to suppress ail manner of un-

righiteousness. Ye unsophisticated
freshmen who have corne to drink

down learning from the great foun-

tain of knowledge, verily I say unto

you, respect your seniors-seniors
who have seen fine churches and

forty thousand licensed saloons,

Bibles, forts and guns, millionaires

and paupers, theologians and thieves,
politicians aiid poverty, christians

and chaiîi gangs, trusts and tramps,
mcney and misery, homes and lîun-

ger, virtue and vice, who have seen a

good Bible sold for five cents and a

bad drink of wbiskey for ten.

Behold, in accordance witli the bi-

furcated Essence of the Cerebellum

of the Ancients and with the laws of

the Imperial Couticil, Thursday, Dec.

17 is designated as a day having an

evening upon which it is desired to

provide feasting and festivities in

honour of ahl those wlio bear the name

of our membership. Many long

moons have passed since Bacchus last

entertained us within the skirts of

bis tent * ad since we were last per-

mitted to listen to the nielodieus

drone of the Bazoo or view the Surgi-

cal Mysterles of a Feast of the Gods,
to break bread aud sip nectar of Pro-

hibition Drinks with Unseen Spirits

who brougbt the healing art from

fleaven to mortals. The occasion

will be a social session where mirth

will pat you.under the ohin but re-

member-~~Terpsichorean Genufiexion

Prohi bited. "-Court Crier.

The Medicals and their yell were

well represented theatre nigbt.
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QUEN'S 11 Vs. McMASTRER.

Queens ILl. ost to McMaster in the

first of the home and home gaules in

the intermediate series of the

C. I. R. F. U. The match was played

on McMaster field, on the morning of

October 3Ist. The match was a very

good exhibition of rugby, and Me-

Mastér won ont by the clever work of

their back division. In the first haif

Peine secured the bail on a long pass

and went over Queen's line for a try,

which was flot converted. Queen's

now forced the play toward McMaster

territory by a series of mass piays.

Froni a serimmage near McMaster fine,

Reid was pushed over for a try which

Gleason converted. At haif time the

score was 6 to 5 in Queen's favour. Iu

the second haif, McMaster scored five

rouges, most of them from free kicks

near Queen's line. Queen's were un-

able te, increast their score, so the

match ended io to 6 in McMaster's

favour. The teamns and officiais were:

McMASTeR-Fuii-back, Pe i ne;

halves, Munro, McArthur, (captain);

Gibson ; quarter, Gray ; scrimmage,
Gordon, Poupst, McIntosh; wings,

Laiiey, Van, Pengeiiy, Cohoe, Wells,
Bingham.

QuE£N'S II--Full-back,Macdoiineii;
haives, Drury, Crothers, Gleason ;

quarter, Reid; scrimmage, Thomson,
May, Sioan ; wings, Falkner, Mac-

lelian, Sutherland, Baiiey, Corbett,
Oswaid.

Refèree-Nagle, McGili.

Umipire- Mohr, MeGili.

After the match McMaster club en-

tertainnient Queen's to luncheon at

the University. Short speeches were

made by Chancellor Wallace, Captain

At4idiro. McArthur of MeMaster, and W. H.
MacInnes of Queen's.

QUUeN'S II vs. MCMAST]rP.

The return match with MeMaster in

the semi-finals of the Intercollegiate
Intermediate Rugby Championship
series was played on the Athietie
grounds, Saturday morîîing, Nov. 7th.

MeMaster won the toss and kicked off

with a fair breeze at their back. After

about ten minute 's play, MeAithur
kicked over Queen's line and scored a

rouge. The bail remained in Queen's

territory most of this haif, but Mc-

Master were unable to score again. In

the second haif, Queen's line showed

its strength aud forced the play down

to McMaster's line. From a scrim-

mage five yards ont, Reid went over

for a try which. was flot converted.
This evened the score in the two

games and both teams now fought
strenuousiy. With four minutes to

play, McMaster had the scrimnîage,
fif»teen yards from their line. The bal

came out to McArthur, who wýas mni-
mediately tackied by Baillie and Smith

and carried back over bis line for a

safety tonch. The game ended

Queen's, 7 ; McMaster, i. Queen's

thus won the round by 13 to Il-.

Teams and officiais:
QUnEN'S II--Fuil-back, Macdonnell;

haif-backs, Smith, Crothers, Gleason;

quarter-back, Reid; scrimmage, Giliies,

Gibson, May; inside wings, Falkner,

Sioan; middle wings, Baillie, Suther-

land; outside wings, Oswald, Urqu-

hart.
MCMASTER-Fuil-back, P e i n e;

haif-backs, Gibson, McArthur, Benson;

quarter-back, Grey ; scrinimage, Jor-

dan, Poupst, McIntosh; inside wings,

Vail, Laiiey ; middle wilgs, Munro,
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Bingham ; outside wings, Cohoe,
Wells.

Referee-MDofld, McGill.

Unipire-Taylor, McGill.

AS0CIATION~ FOOTBALL.

VARSITrY VS. QUPFN'S.

Queen's met their old rivais, 'Var-

sity, in an association football match

on November 7 th. 'Varsity won out,

the score standing i to o. 'Varsity

scored their oniy goal near the finish

of the match. Queeni's played very

well considering that.they oniy had
but a week's practice, due to the lack

of a canmpus to play on, in the early

fail. The teams were:-

'VARSITY-Goal, Cameron; backs
Moore, McLean; haif-backs, Jackson,
Hayes, Fraser ; forwards, Gilchrist,

Jamnieson, Phiiips, Dowsley, Baton.

QUEIFN's--Goal, Dillabough; backs,
Ram~say, McEweni; half-backs Mc-
Kerracher, Corkill, Farnhami; for-

Wvards, Wright, Styles, Sutherland,
Speers, Groves.

BASK1ET-BALLý.
A great deal of interest is being

taken by the students in basket-ball
this session, s0 mucli so, iii fact, that

inter-Year matches have been arranged

to take place weekly up tili the first

Of March. On Novemiber I2th, the

first match took place, the opposillg
tealus were '05 and 'o6. '05 Woll Out
bY the score of 16 to 7. The schedule
Ils arranged up to Christias is as

follOWvs :Nov. 21St, 'o5 vs. '07 ; Nov.
28th, '06 vs. 'o7; Dec. 5 th, '04 vs. 'o6;

~ I2h, 04 vs. 05s.

RUGBY POOTBAILl,.

QUeeN's I. vs. MCGlilL I.

Que'last senior match of the
season was played agaiust McGill Îin

Montreal, on the 14 th uit. The score
at the finish stood 21 to 13 ini McGill's
favour. In the first haif the play was

very even. After fifteen minutes play,

-IGili secured a try 011 a mass play.

The rest of this half was in Queen's

favour, Strachani kicking two touches

ini goal. In the early part of the

second hail Queen's kept the play near

McGiil's line, but free kicks brouglit

the bail down to Queen's Iine, and on

a miass play McGill scored their second

try, which, was converted. Queen's

again forced the play into McGill ter-

ritory and on a free kick secured a try

which was converted making the score
MeGili, i i Queen's, 8. Darkness

now came on rapidly and it was diffi-

cuit to see the bail or distinguish the

players. During this period MeGili

secured two more tries. Not to be

outdone, Queen's rushed the bail up

to McGill's line, and over it went mak-

ing the last score in the gaule. This

whirlwînd finish was very cheering to

Queen's supporters who numbered

about two hundred. The referee and

umipire were very strict and impartial

awarding penalties. The teamns and

officiais were :
McGiLL---Full-back, Hamilton;

half-backs, Gamble, Sutherland, Zim-

nierman ; quarter-back, Richards ;

scrinimage, Inkstetter. McPhee, Bene-

dict; insidc wings, Hanîmiond, Gra-

ham; middle wings, Mohr, Moison;

outside wings, Grey, Martin.

QUJ£EN's-Full-back, McDonald;

half-backs, Drury, Strachan, SimnpsOn;

quarter-back, Panneil; scrimnlage,

Mceielan, Donovan, Platt; inside

wings, Branscombe, Camneron; middle

wings, Harpe11 , Patterson; outside

wings, Gleasoil, Young.

Referee-Dr. Henidry, Toronto.

Umupire-Gordoni Fleck, Toronto.
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QUEEN'S Il VS. McGILL II.

Queen's Intermiediates accompanied

the Seniors to Montreaito play Mc-

Gili II in the finals of the intermedi-

ate series of the C.I.RF.U. The game

ended a draw the score beidg 12 to 12 '
After the first fifteen minutes, Queen' s

had the better of the play through ont.

Queen's uine proved itself superior to

McGili's, whiie the two back-divisions

were about equai. In the first haif

McGill secured a try and two rouges

before Queen's started to score. On

Macdonneii's kick, Queen's scored a

rouge. A few minutes later, Gleason

dropped the bail between McGili's

posts. Before haîf time was called

Reid went over for a try, leaving the

score 11 to 7 in Queen's favor. After

a few minutes play in the second haîf.

Queen's scored a rouge on Macdon-

neii's kick. Five minutes before turne

was Up McGili secured a try, making

the gaine a draw. When time was up

the bail was near McGiii's line.

QuIZN'S II-Full-back, Macdonell;

half-backs, Gleason ; Crothers, Smith;

quarter-back, Reid; scrim mage, Gillies,

Thomson, Gibson; wings, Falkuer,

Sloan, Baillie, Sutherland, Oswald, V.

Gleason.
MCGiLi. II- Fuii-back, Savage;

haif-backs, Patterson, Stevens, Simnis;

quarter-back, Price ; scrimmage, Cros-

by, Young, Chipman; wings, Kennedy,
Wilson, Jennings, Sullivan, Haffner,

Malcoin.
Referee-Dr- Hendry.

Umpire-Gordon Fieck.

QUtEN'S li-INERMnDIATn CHAM-

PIONS 0F TIE~ C.I.R.P.U.

For the second year in succession

Queen's II have won the Intermediate

Intercoilegiate ChampiOnShip of Can-

ada. In the final match played here

on the 2 1st uit. they *defeated MeGili
II by 12 to 0. The previous match
played in Montreal, havixig resuited

in a draw, the two teamis were on an

equal footing for the final. The match

was played on a snow-covered campus

and in somewhat cool atmospheric sur-

roundings. McGill had a. good breeze

behind thein in the first haîf but

nevertheiess were unable to score.

Queen's piayed a close 'scrimmage

game and succeeded in holding the

bail m~ost of the haif. The play dur-

ing most of the first haif was within

Queen's twenty-five yard line. Mc-

Gi secured severai free-kicks mainly

for off-side interference and aimost in-

variabiy gained ground in this way.

Queen's, however, with dogged persis-

tence aiways worked the bail back ont

of danger, and so prevented a score

being made. The haif ended without

either sides scoring. In the second

haif, Queen's having the wind hehind

thein, forced the piay to McGill's ter-

ritory. Macdonneii punted to McGiii's

line, and from a scrimmage, a few

minutes later "Russ" Reid went over

for a try which was converted,

Qneen's, 6; McGill, o. A iittle later

Macdonneli punted over McGiIl's line

for a rouge. Shortiy before time was

cailed, the ball was again punted over

McGiii's line and Capt. Mahood feul

on- it securing a try, Queen's, 12 ; MC-

Gi, o. This ended the scoring and

when time was called the bail wàs

near McGiii's line. The referee, Dr.

Wright of Toronto and the umpire,

Chaucer Elliott performed their duties

in their usual satisfactory manner.

Queen's team was superior to McGil's,

and won on its merits. The teans

were .
QuunN's II-Fui-back, Macdot1,

neil; haif-backs, Smith, Crothers,
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Gleason; quarter-back, Russell Reid;
serimmnage, Gillies, Thomson, Gibson;
inside wings, Faikner, F. Reid;
mniddle wings, Baillie, Sutherland-,
Outside wings, V. Gleason, Mahood.

McGILI, II-Full-back, Likely;
half-backs, Patterson, Stephens,
Sinlms; quarter-back, Price; scrim-

inage, Crosby, Young, Chipmian ; in-
side wings, Jenininigs, Sullivanr; ont-
side wings, liaffuer, Malcol .m.

INTeRCOLInGIAIrR RUGBY FOOT-BAI4.

ME£TING.

The annual meeting of the
C.I.R.F.U. was held in Toronto, on
Friday Nov. 2oth. President NIcLen-
flan of Queen's occupied the chair.
The main item oi business was to con-
sider the adoption of the Burnside

Rules. Af ter a thorough discussion
it was decided flot to make any change

but to play under the present miles.
The dead bail mile, however was made
to read -The bail is dead when

raOtiouless, or on the souliding of the
referee's or umpire's whistle. The

following officers were elected.
-IOn. Pesident-Capt. Bruce Car-

ruithers, Kingston.

President-F. W. Baldwin, Varsity.
VicePresident-E. N. Martin, Mc-

G111.
Secretary-Treasurer-T. D. MacGil-

liv'ray, Queen's.

ey-ecutive Committee -H. H. Wilk-
in'son, Trinity; Cadet Constantine,
R.M.C. ; B. J'. Bonsfield, Bishop's

College; J. B. McArthur, MeMastem.

We have received a report of the

'6tIte " given by the Final Vears
Am ''ts, Science and Medicine, on the

ev'ellîng of Dec. ioth, 1903. Owitig
tO iack of space, we are obliged to hoid

it 0OVer tintil the uext tnumber.

'ciritcg.

THE WRITING ON TUE WALL.

T HE bunting, whichi hung from
the Engineering building in

prominent view of the passers-by and

whichi was such an eyesore to a few

foolish but now wjser Arts men, hiad

written on it ini boid letters, Bolton,
Houston and Laveil. The words, al-

thoughi Englisli in sound, were mean-

ingless to the majority of Arts met',

an(1 even the supposed clever biblical
scholar of Divinity failed to intempret

"The Writing on the Wall." 0 ye
Divinities, ye who would rather play
with longer words titan yourselves,
than play the final year in Science a
gaine of rugby, lift the weighits from
your eyeiids. The Medical aud

the Science meîî however interpreted

the writing on the wall, and womked

while they hoped and now for the

first time ini the history of the Uni-

versity of Queeîi's, a Science man

lîolds the President's chair of the

Aima Mater Society.

NOTES ON THE ELEOTIONS.

Every man but one or two obeyed
tlhe oracle.

Bill Bailey.-How did the bloom-
ing freshrnan mark the ballot ?

Mr. --- of Arts announices that
next session lie will enter Sciene.

Suthy says lie has already entered.
The elections are over and with

them any'latent animosity that miglit

have existed on the part of the Sci-

ence students agaiust the Arts stud-

ents as a part or whole. Science men

regret if any of the Arts men are

suiffering from a coid brought on by

a su(ldeii coolirig of the air or

any of them have lost the love of a
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maiden. Congratulations ; Bolton,
Houston and Laveil.

Burton :-"HIe is of the dospisod

and rejected." Nover mind Donneli

you put up a game fight with a game

finish.

DISCOVERIXS BY PROF. NICOL.

At the Engineering meeting held

on the iast Friday in November,

Prof. Nicol, honorary-presiderit of

the Society, spokie to tho students

among otiier matters regarding the

new discovery of nickel ores in New

Ontario. Prof. Nicol iii company

with Prof. Miller, visited the several

deposits, and spent some time in col-

lecting specimens for the museum

and the department of mineralogy.

The minierais are niccolite and smal-

tite associated with native silver. One

of the valuable deposits is directly on

the lino of the Temiscaming and

Northern Ontario Railway and three

others are situated close to it. Iu

many ways thiese deposits recail that

at Silver Islet, Lake Superior, which

proved such a valuable (leposit in the

eighties. As yet merely prospecting

work has been doue and nothing iu

the lino of development, so that no

authoritativo statement as to the value

of those deposits can be made, but, if

later developments prove that they

aro of cousiderable extent, they wl 1

bo a very valuable assot iu the miner-
ai industry of Ontario.

NEW SCIUNCE MONTHLY.

Mit. DRuMMOND, Editor in Chief.

This year the Engineering Society

has taken a decided stop in the right

direction, to place it on the same

leoe as sister societies iu Canada,
and the United States. Techuicai

Papers are now to be read nt its

Meetings and this fact alone sbiould

make it of more intorost and val ue to

the students of the Faculty of Science

Whilo this advancemeiit was taking

place it was thouglit that with the as-

sistance of graduates and students a

JOURNAL could bo supported without

conflicting with the sphore so long

and ably filled by the QuEEN's UNI-

VERSITY JOURNAL.

One of our sister societies iu a

Canadian University has for many

years published an animal and near-

ly ail tho Scientific Sehools of note

in the United States have quarterlies

or monthiies. It is to the interest of

the graduate and student to inako his

Aima Mater, especially in Science, as

well known as possible. We there-

fore beliove that there is a field for

sucli a JOURNAL, and we hope that

the graduates will come to our assist-

ance and make it a success.
To make this publication of more

value to the graduate it lias been

suggosted that a resume of current

teclînical literature, and a brief re-

view of the latest books in Science be

made, indexed and so arranged that

the latest data on any brandi of En-

gineering May be located without

loss of time. To this end final and

junior year mon have boon appointed

to review the litorature iu their owfl

branches of Engineering. And it is

hoped that the members of the En-

gineering Society and ail those inter-

ested will not be disappointed lu conl-

sidering that the graduates will sup-

port this soheme.

SCIENCE COURT.

Flashes from the court*._Judge

Fenwick severe.
Judge-"Frseniius" Fenwick deS5

pito his advanced years is still 8_
power in the arona of justice. LaOt
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Monday nliglit lie seemied to hlave Iost
nloue of the vivacity of lus youthi and
sparkling witticisms and epigrams
sûeed to issue frorn him as easily as
water fromn a fountaiîn. Mauy a tiine
lie crossed swords witli the deforid-
ilig lawyers and they seemed to take
deliglit in annulling any statute or
any criminal code froîn volume one
to ten except Fresenjus number nine,
that was mefltioned. The members
Of the bar ail wishi him a longer life
and "Vive la Fresenjus" of inoose
eall faine.

The graph was introduced for the
first time in the court of law by our
mrathemnatical expert. Rie was assist-
ed by an assistanît with the slide rule,
and lie used the differential calculus
freeîy to determine the maximum
and mfinimum freshness. The data
wVere gotten from the report of the
Inedical expert. Freshness was re-
presented by the ordinate and time
bY the abscissa.

NOTES.
M.E. E. D. Wilson, was the un-

an""nous choice of the Engineering
Society to represent tlic Science de-
Partmeînt of Queen's University at
the Scliool of Practical Science din-
lier, Toronto. In Mr. Wilson, Science
has aul able representative,

JnIo. Sears gave a good spiel in his
0 Ourt cry, but it is as good as any
beard for sortie yenrs at ]east.

l" honour Collins was lenient 0o1his finles.

Cheeky Art's man-Well '05 in
Arts i8 about the only year in whicli
Science Moen are toîerated.

Pile anYway? wha i aan

'rie Canadian Magazine says there
's geat activity in McGill University.

Dr. Potter is following up mining
investigation iii counection with ore
crushing. Prof. Cox is publishing a
new book on Meochanical Engineer-
ing. The saine Number says "'Queeni's
Q uarterly of October. contains arti-
Cles of first importance. Mr. W. C.
Baker writes of "Radium and Radio-
activity " and Prof. Ilutton on flic
"Cynicisin of Herodotus." W. C.
Baker, M.A., is fast atdvancing to the
front, and students who have studied
under him hiave always found in
hum a sympathetic and thorougli
teacher.

Alphionse and Gaston, give
performances on every possible oc-
casion at G-eology 1.

Mr. H. M. Belfour bas returned
from Woodstock, wliere lie bas been
engaged asý cheinist in the Sun Ce-
rnent Co. Ho denies the report that
lie lias gaincd one' hundred and
twenty-five pounds.

H.* Walkor, B.A., returned from
Stormont. Hie werked as first assist-
ant to W. H. Megwood, C. E. in
drainage work.

Richard Wilson, lias loft for Pitts-
burg to play hockey withi one of the
teams there. 'We are very sorry to
part with "Dick" and hope for bis
safe return.

Freslimaîî to lecturer-Are you the
janitor?

Mr. Sliarpe bas îîot yet been ap-
proached by any of the football team
nîthougli lie scored a touch in goal
at one of lus lectures.

Owing to the ilncreased amoutit of
freshiness in the Arts department the
Science and Medical adventurers de-
cided not to interfere with the need-
ed Justice of the Arts court. lIn
Science, tue amount of freshness is
lesseiling, h ence our sympathy.
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A NEW BOOK.

T HAT Queen's is not bebind other
Universities as regards the en-

couragement she gives to original te-

search and the opportunities she offers

for brilliant work in special lines, is

clearly shown in a small volume, a

copy of which we had the great pleas-

ure to receive recently from the author

himself, wbo is no other than Dr.

Casey, K.C., the genial Dîrector of

the Psychological Laboratory. In

this closely printed work the author

gives us a detailed account of a series

of experiments which he bas been

Éteadily engaged lu for some time and

which he undertook for the purpose of

elucidating one of the most pressing

probleins of modern life. That his

work will be of incalculable benefit,

we do not hesitate to say. Whether

we look at the perseverance, skill and

self-denial of the author in bis labori-

ous investigations, or at the lucid and

lucent method which he so ably em-

ploys in presenting to, the world the

results of those investigations, we are

continually reminded that bere is a

man who combines great experimental

skill, with high speculative and philo-

sophical ability.
In the preface to this work Dr. Casey

shows the need of research along the

line which he bas followed with sncb

eminent success. To quote his own

words, "I considered that an investi-

gation, of the nature ontlined above,

would be useful not only to thepoor

but to tbe rich, to the artisan as well
as to the professional man. It was my

purpose to investigate the effect of

asking a large numbet of girls (imdi-

vidually, of course) the simple question,
twill you xnarry me?' To determine

the after effects and see if thete were

any law which governed sucb cases,

seemned to me an engrossing subject
worthy of having the highest talents

devoted to its elucidation."

Out Of 130 girls, only 21 definitely

replied to the question in the negative.

We have ouly space however to repro-

duce tbe data, which Dr. Casey bas

given us in regard to, the remaining 109g.

0f these, 31 replied to, the question in

the time honoured fashion by saying,

"<This is so sudden P' '23 said simply

"How sudden !" i9 begged for a

week's time iu which to consider the

proposai <these were very young); 13

flung tbeir arms about the intrepid

experimenter's neck and wbispered,

"Ves, you bet!" (these were not so.

young). 8 fainted; 6 went into hy-

steries and called for smelling saits ;

(Dr. Casey humourously states that

ammonia soon brought themn to); 8

exclaimed that they had al ways regard-

ed hlm as their affinity; and i (over-

whelmed, as was afterwards ascertaifl-

ed, by bier first proposai) had a severe

paralytie stroke.

0f these 109 girls, io had yelloW,

37 had black and 33 had brown hait;

13 had hair of an indefinite colour, 2

had grey hait and 14. had false hait.

Other interesting items were that 17

were squint-eyed, 31 wore glasses, 12

parted their hait in the middle, 7 O

themi toed ln, 13 were already engaged,

1 8 had false teeth, 2 smoked cigarettes

and one was a kleptomanic.

Additional extracts ftom this inter-

esting book might be given, but el-

ough has been said to show the Wide

scope of the book, the interesting S'Ib'

ject which it treats and its great value

to, humanity.
Copies of tbis book may be obtaihlea

by interested students ftom Dr. Ca$eY

or ftom the Registrar for the sul

sum of ninety cents.
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Our A'duiti.

REV. Thomas B. Scott, B.A., '75;
M.D. '92 and Mrs. Scott, an

Alumna of Queen's, both of whom
have been doing Medical Missionary
Work in Ceylon, are at present in King-
Ston, home on furloug l ater ten years
abroad. Mr. Scott notices a remark-
able growth in Queen's since bis stud-
en1t days. Oue thing, however, wbich
lias not weakened is the love of the
Queen's student for hais Aima Mater.
Mr. Scott bas been delivering, in
several of the city churches, very in-
terestiiig addresses dealing with bis
W-1ork in the land whence cornes our tea.

By clippings from several Australian
Papers, kindly given to us by Prof.
DYde, we learn that Dr. J. P. Thom-
son' bas completed his tour of the world
Ilidertaken in the interest of the Royal
Geographical Society of Australasia.
In bis Published interviews he refers
Witb Pleasure to bis stay in Kingston
where be was entertained by some of
'Dur Professors. He calis Queen's 'my
UnIiversity,- he baving received from
Q-ueenl's the honorary degree of LL. D.
We trust that Dr. Thonmson will keep
aliVe and active bis interest in Queen's.

We are infornîed that at 8 o'clock on
ellristrnas Eýve at 44 Somerset Street,
Ottawa, Miss Harriette H. Smirle,

M ý will be united in marriage to tbe
Rýev. Dr. Gilbert Wilson, of Winnipeg,
M1an. Miss Smirle is a member of tbe
Wellkn'own year '02 whicb. bas still a
few represelîtatives incollege. During
ber brilliant college course 1, MissSmirle
waIs deservedly very popular and tbe
JoURN'IAj beartily congratulates Dr.
,Wils' on Ohbis bandsome Christmas
Gift.

A1ntber member of tbe year 'o2 bas
eons3'letd to become a minister' s

source of comfort and consolation. On
Dec. 23rd, Miss Annie MacCrimmon
B.A., will be married to the Rev. W.
H. Purvis B.A., '99~ at the home of
ber mother, Mrs. MacCrimmon, Alex-
andria, Ont. Miss MacCrimmon, as is
known, is a Glengarrian, and this fact
alone would be sufficient to jnstify
Mr. Purvis in bis choice of Miss
MacCrimmon for a fife-partner.

Mr. . J. Williamson, MA., 'o0, a
former tutor in Modemns, bas recently
returned to Kingston after a couple of
years of study in France and Germany.
Mr. Williamson studied in Leipsic,
from which university Prof. J. Mac-
gillivray took lis Doctor's degree.
" Eddie " is telling bis friends here
some taîl dueling, stories and becomes
quite eloquent when speaking about
the German beer gardens.

Mlen's Bats and furs
Tis is the rnost exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we sell are peculiar-
]y our own, and well-dressed mnen ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experimient.

.................

+ Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,
Collars and Gauntlets in Persian
1Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

J. I. W. Fairweather & CO.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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"Enjoy them, student, whiie you irlay,

For soon life's biasts xviii biow,

And ideals, hopes, and joys of youth
Wiii 'neath her frosts lie 10w."

-- Thet

T HESE lines form the last stauza
of a poemi o1 student days. We

quote thema because it seems to ns that

tlie sentiment is not correct. ''Ideals,

liopes, and joys of youth " wbicli can-

not stand the frosts of life 'are not

mucli te, be desired. True it is that in

contact wi th the world we are obliged

to sober down to *some extent, but un-

less college life bas taught ns that

ideals cannot be sullied by contact

witb grim facts, that hope cannot be

dimmed by tlie temporary frustration

of our hopes, and that true loy is in-

ward and that tlie wild outbursts of

student life are but the outward ex-

pression of a soul overflowing and

seeking an outlet for its overflow

merely-unless college life bas tauglit

us this, it lias tauglit us little worth

knowing.

"They stood by the old well to-

gether. 'How shall we drink?' lie

said. 'There is no bucket bere.'

She lowered ber eyes. Wben she

raised tbem again they were full of

water. "-Ex.

The MéMaster Univers i/ Mon/h/y,
in reporting an address delivered to

the students, quotes the following

without comment: "Men should be

told that if they want to go to the

devil the Eternal Majesty on bigli can

get along witboflt them." Is this the

spirit of him, who related the parable

of the shepherd who went after the

one lost sbeep, of the woman who

swept lier bouse and souglit diligently

till she found the one piece of silver,

and of the father whose heart yearned

for bis son wlio was lost. Tlie value

of the indivilual in society and in the

sight of the Spirit of the universe

would formi a very iîiteresting topic

for discussion, and of course every

sincere thinker lias a right to bis own

view on this question.

"She-'aren't you tired of standing'?
11e-(bored to death)-'oh, no, 1

can stand altnost anyvthing.'"-Ex.

"G. P. 0. Feniwick, '02, is con-

tinuing an advanced course in Science

ini Queen's."--Uiiversity of New

Brunswick Monthly.

In the report given in The 'Varsity

of' the 'Varsity-Queen's debate Mr.

Guggisberg is credited with "the

speech of the evening." By the way

the Dame is flot " Mr. Guppeuberg,
B.."as The' Vaisity bas it.

The T. C D. (Trinty College, Dub-

lin) under "Reviews," gives a revieW

of a book entitled, "The Expansion of

Russia, " by T. H. Skrine, Cambridge

Historical Series- University Press. We

cannot quote it ail, but the followitig

sentences are interesting: "'How great

the progress ýof Russia) lias been, niaY

be perceived from the statemnent, 'that

in 1813, some of the Russian arfflY

were armed wîth bows and arrow$,

while to-day the Siberian and Mafll

churian Railway is an accomplished

fact. ' " (By the way are there flOt

more commas used than are absolutelY

necessary? ") "The story of the Ee'

pansion of Russia, forms one of the'

strongest arguments against'stubnlitt'
ing the foreign policy of a country to

the fickle wilI of a democracy." We
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might for example compare Russia 's
progress with the wonderful civiliz-
ation of ancient Egypt and the feats of
engineering accomplished under Egy-
ptian autocrats and unsurpassed even
yet. For ourselves we prefer the
steady growth of deniocratic principles
as evidenced in the Anglo-Saxon races.
A nation must grow; it cannot be
made great artificially.> "For good
or for evii, as friend or foe;' Eugland
in the near future must reckon with
Russia. Even Englishmen ought to
be acquainted with the more recent
history of this great country, and to
the Study of this history no better in-
troduction could be found than Mr.
Skrine's work" (We heartily agree
wlith the reviews of the T. C D. that

Eýnglishmen should be better acquaint-
ed with the nations with whom they
have extensive political and social
dealings).

ARTS' CONCUIRSUS INIQUITATIS.

O N Wednesday evening, Dec:' 9th,
the Concursus Iniquitatis of

the Arts, Society held its annual ses-
'lion for the distribution of justice.
The announcement on the Divinity
lElail bulletin board was very artist-
IcallY got up. Reference was made

"' it tO the "blue-nosed dwellers by
the fishy deep, reverent (?) Glengar-
ria1b1 and those from the far West,
from whose bourne no truthful trav-
eller e'er returns."

The Place selected for the Sitting
of the court was aptly described as
the region in which ',the shade of tho
GOQddess Levana still lingers, and tbe
thUnlderiligs of the suiphurous Nickie
até heard no more.",

'Al doors wre barricaded and
Wi"ndows protected, in order to pro-

vent any attempt of the Science and
Medical students to disturb the
solemnity of the occasion and inter-
fere with the even course of justice.
Students desiring admittance were
obliged to enter, not by the door. but
by climbing up some other way, to
wit :--through a window on the first
floor. The sentinel on guard with fixed
bayonet regarded not the voice of
strangers, but heard only those who
belong to the glorions company of the
Arts men.

As one ascended the tortuous wind-
ings whiclî led up to the Palace of
Justice, lie was struck with the quiet-
ness, 'ns of death, which reigned sup-
reme. How different from the scene
of letst session! Then one saw bencli-
es in ail stages Mf disintegration ; the
destructive power of the water supply
was on every side being made niani-
fest; and the shouts which trembled
through the building were worthy to
compete with any college yell how-
ever terrific or maoric.

Arrived at last within the judicial
precinets, where Chief Justice Gug-
gisberg sate wearing on his face an
appearance of judicial calm and sere-
nity and oni his head a mortar-board,
one was fain, a large crow(l being

present, to take a seat kindly vacated
by a freshiman.

Three cases were disposed of, the

off enders being a senior, a junior, and

a sophomore. There could scarcely

be a more convincing ref utation than

titis of the statement that the Arts'

Concursus terrorizes over freslimen

and allows oth ers to go scot free.

On the whiole, the session was

rnarked by praiseworthy seriousness,

altbough occasional sallues of wit

were thrust on the audience by tle
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money-seeking constables. The Arts'
court is then to be sincerely congrat-
ulated on the serious way ini which
it does its work and the Chief Justice
on his impartiality.

THEATRE NIGHT.

P LEASURE was written on the
face of everyocue who liad the

good fortune to be at the Grand

Opera flouse, on the niglit of Dec.
llthi, when Miss Margaret Anglin

and Mr. Hlenry Miller starred ini that
delightful 3 act comedy *'Cyrrthia."
From the rise of tihe curtain te the

final goiirg-down of tlhe same, tihe

audience neyer lest thieir interest in

the play and the players.
Between thre acts, the students cei-

livened proceedings by songs, yells,
and faculty roasts. Mr. W. H. La-

veil and Mr. S. E. L. Rose, B.Sc.,
sang. popular songs which muade a

decided hit. The catcby words and
music cf "I'm on the Water-waggon
Now" and '"Didn';t HeRamble," wcre

thoroughly enjoyed by ail proert.

Mr. J. F. Sparks, B.A., at the stud-

ents' piano in the balcony, sustaincd

his reputation as a (liglitful accem-
panist. Mr. McDowall and Mr. La-
veil managed the bouquet affair very
creditably. Ini fact the whole cvcri-
ing passed without any serions fiasco.

Duriug thie evenînig several boxes
cf cigars, the generous gift cf Mr.

Geo. A. McG-owan, were passed
arounid and cach student possessed
himself cf coie as a souvenir cf tihe
occasion. Tihe students will net soon
forget Mr. McGowan's genierosity.

The Committee in charge is te be
coagratulated on the decoraticîrs, and
ail its arrangement te ensure the suc-
cess cf the function. The cnly re-
grettable thing is that tire studeîrts
turned eut in such small numbers te
support this stuclents' aff air. Perhiaps
if tirere were fewer "At Homes," a
universîty theatre night might be rua
without finrancial assistance frein tihe
A.M.S., but se long as there is an
"At Home" every Friday nighit the
students wiii net bave enough cash
on irand te adequately support this
desirabie aff air.

Among the iist cf invited guests
were the Principal and Mrs. Gordon,
the Vice-Principal and Mrs. Watson;
Professer N. F. Dupuis, Dean cf the
Practical Science Faculty and Mrs.
Dupuis ; Dr. J1. C. Conneil, Dean cf
the Medical Faculty and Mrs. Cen-
neli ; Dr. Anglin wlro entertained tire
above-named guests at dinner, and
Mrs. and Miss Anglin, and Dr. J. HI.
Laidlaw ; President cf tire Alma
Mater Society, urîder wlîosc auspices
tihe affaîr was arranged.
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:Why not combine usefulness w

give a pair of Kid G
~We have schooled ourselves

Son the subject of reliable Kid
SGloves. In fact we have taken

a post-graduate course and are
()thoroughly posted. Our opinion,
Sin formation and experience are

yours for the asking.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
Perrin Frere & Co., of G]
you are buying with abso

THE QUEE
SThe Q ueen in black with plain

The Queen in Tans o
The Quceni

SThe Empress. This high grf
also in Black, $1.25.

We have many other makes and
up to $1.25 a 'Pair.

Gentier

These wil
as go

Ladies"
A splendid

trade
Price
on ui,

Gentici
J ust reCeiv

o* Engra

s* Umbre

'Je Laidk
170-172 PRINE

1

r

V

I AW' S

IL GIFTS
ith your Christmas generosity and
loves or an Umnbrella.?

ji
made by the famous Frencli tirm of

enoble. Each pair guaranteed. 50

ute certainty as to, satisfaction
N KID GLOVE
or fancy stitched backs, $ 1.00 pair.
rGrey shades, $1.00 pair.

i White or Mode Tints, $1.00 pair.
de Frenchi Kid G-love in ail shades,

styles ranging iii price from 75c.

ien 's KId Gloves at 75c. and
O, pair.
be appl:reciated when seen as they are quite

das makes usually sold at $ 1.00 and $1.2,j

Umbrellas
range of New Umbrellas for the Christmas
having the very latest designs in Handies.

are $I.OÔ. $1.25, $1.50. $1.73 and

~en 's Umbrellas
~d and suitable for Christmas gifts. Initiais
'ed FREE on ail Umbrellas at $2 or over.

lias at ~o I2 20 ,I5
0, $3.0O, 03.50, $4.00.

w son'
ESS STREET.
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rFAS HI0N A B LE TAI LO RiGZ
bi Lo We lead in Fashion and Prices.

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

£ ~h~ Merchant 23 Jics

T, H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCER IES, FRUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEI1NG
To At Homes and Parties

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
. KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - - $1,000,0f0.00

Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00

Total Assets --- 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Departmeflt. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the Worid.

W. D. HART, Manager.

3ames Rid,
CIN CttdlnSg 1504ertaktr and

jurflhturt manufacturer
EstalisIed 1854

PRI CI,'
Famous TaffeY
Fresh Every Hour

4 Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Student's Night

Friday, Dec. lit!'i

GRAND
OPER.A HOUSE

.+.H..............++~++++§
jjjHî fri-cst and best assortrnent of Choco-

late, iii Kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.
ocolates cannot be beate~n, always freshi, al-

tysv good. Ge.nuine Mapie a Specialty. ... +1

y Our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are f Ine, 5oc. box; g
4+~ ]PIICES, 288 Princesa St.
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...............

LAIDLAW +
SENGRAVINO +

COMPANYI ILLUSTRATORS

i.PHOTO-LITHOGRAPH,

SHALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING
+ AND 1

+ COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC

+ EDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL
+ PROCESSES +

+ 38ý King St. West,

+Hamilton, Ont., Canada.+
........... q.>+:...

THE HAPPY GIFT
because it inaures a happy new
yearforeveryonC whoreceives it.
if flot fitteci t0 the 1,an, it can be excha,,ge( at
any of ooffice . Beware of imitations. t osist

L. Waterunan Company,
173 Broadway, N. Y. City,

sSohool St., Boston.
138 Montornery St., San Francisco,

Boys!1 Have You Tried R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

IIU UM ,L KINDSL EOS

M IV1LO..J 0F MERC1tNDISE TERNIS
EverythinLg the best in its line. Pianofortc's

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire',
MANlUIACTUReSO Byh Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band,Instruments

G. A. McGOWAN, 471 PBINCESS STREET, K NGSTON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT. N.Y.

KINGSTON, ONT. Agents Waxtted. Correspondence Solicited.

PRINTING! II UEEN'S TEXT BOOKS.
FOR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY Students will save inoney by buying their Text

~'STU DENTS A spEciALTY Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corier

Bookatore. A complete, stock of Text Books inail

+ ++...........++ :+++
+ years and departtflefts of suy onanPn

JACKSONL .. H... + from i5e. to $3. College note paper with crest and

.. ITW. envelopes to match.

F. NISBETO OOKTOE.R
190 Wellington St Phone 485. Corner Prince&& and Wellington Street&.
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Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functiotîs, arrange

for your full dress suits at Tm-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts Iaundried by them.

The Impe rial
Laundry

F. J. MeARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-A't-

Caplor's Palmi Gardai
lrug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

British American flotel
and flotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prolp.

Studenits Can't go Home
for 'Xmas

And thoae sho eau will nake hi hoiay brge ae
bapptar by seutltg or takiug sonne ac iMusic froin ti e
iittle

Up-to-Date Music Store
286 PRINCESS STREET.

SpeciC-t Orier :We bave isanging in
our store 1.000 flnw

and late poptîlar ptece'., vocal andi itîsti untentai, and will
gt te the following rates tîy Oue lpiece hatigina Up of
popular Music for 21c. auy two for 40c., 3 for 57c.,

for 612c., 5 for 85c., 6 for 96e., 7 for $1.12, 8 for $1.20.

lEverything in Music.

..The Studentst Taior..
Sce bis Goods and get his Prices before

Piirchasing elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, Merchant Tallor.

- J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectionery and OySterS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Association.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repalring Promptly Attended to.
PRINCEBS ST. S.or m. 100E O&EN 00O

-- LOC KETT SIIQE STORE
FOR~ GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES

How are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

~ proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-

ocd for 21e, a night. Cet your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
?~// \\ I leal frorn $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from $I.50 up ;Coates'>7'i estone City Pen, only $1.50 and urned

k - F. 'W. CoatesJeweler and Optician
158 PrInceas Street
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The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEE_
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPRTMNTOF CROWN LANDS%
-- OWIARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Mieninlg, Lumb-erinlg,
Faring.

For Information concerning the Resouices of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write
COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,H ON. E. J. DAVIS, TORON'fO.
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Edilcational Departindnt Caleildar

October:

r. Notice bv Trustees of' cities, townls,
incorpoiated villages and township

Boards to Municipal Clerk to hold trus-

tee elections on samne as Municipal elec-

tions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904.

Ontario Normal Callege opens.

Nooýnebe:

9. Krt(cYs BIRTHDAY.

i. Last day tor appointment ôf 'School
Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerk ta transmit Couinty

Inspectar statement shawing whether

or'not any County rate for Public School

purpases has been placed up on Collec-

tor's roil against any Separate sup-
porter.

S. Returning Oflicers named by resolutianl
of Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School

Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

~SITY JO URAL.

IRA

s -ýeV

GRAND.

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route ta

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-

mas and Easter Holidays.

4eFor full information apply to

9. Coulnty Model Schools Examinations be- *.IINLY G.TBEL
gi4 .Loa as smn ta be paidEY Seart Tlgtn e. BELLIan

Schoal Trustees.

15. County Madel Schools close,

Municipal Counicil ta pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public School Boards al

sumrs, levied and collected in township.
Caunty Counicils ta pay Treasurer of
High Scbaols.

16. Written Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools begins.
Practical Examinatians at Provincial
Normal School.

22. Higli Sebools first term,'and Puîblie and
Separate Schools close.
Provinc'ial Normal Schools close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2ý5. CIIRISTMAs DAY.

ligh School Treasurer ta receive ail

manlies collected for permanent improve-
ments.

New SchoOls and alterations of School

boundaries go into operations or take
effect.

NA.B.-~De,oartfleftal 1EXaPnilflin PaPers for 0>at

,years may be obttsined [ropp thte Carswell PubU.ç/ting,
ComOaMy, No, 3o Adelaide Street, E., Toronto.

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company
This Conmpany transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,8 15,ooo.00.

Annual Income, -, - 2>000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 l,ooo.oo. Deposit with Dominion

Qovernment for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.00.

A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to

Policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.

Nearly $5,ooo ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT -- PROSPEJROUS - AGGIRESSIVE

Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Cliairman ('anadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairma n

Dtrectors,-E. L. Pease, Esq.. Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Zaq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham,-Gefleral Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

,Th li Fathbun . ,-ýýèeýý ";e>

Compa'ny IMSQ
DESERONTO, ONT. ~[I

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail P [N S
descriptions of Wooden BuidFng Materiais, Ra il-
",a Ties, Telegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts. In nvait
Delaiers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the I anendless ait
Canadian Portland Cement Comnpany. Manufac-
turers Of the best cernants. '~and to suit ail purses Q

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGrNT. k at....

The Bay of Quinte

tyW Shor.t Une for Tweed, Napanee, F i
Deseronto and ail local points. ~~ ~_

Ir ""I leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m. -
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Kingston Business ColIege Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong bqsiness colleges under one mana e (i
men

t
. Best equipped school. of the kind in Canadan

Write for information to 321 Queen Street, King
ston, Ont. ; Confederation Life Building, Toroto o

THE STYLE STORE 0F
KINGSTON

FORA

~ ~Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dres

Trimxnings. IlNot what we say, but what we do. " Provo

UB by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S,.

t!>

i


